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1000 TO ATTEND DONORS FETE 
AT BILTMORE ON WEDNESDAY; 

HOME FOR AGED NETS $6000 
Women's Group of Institu

tion Sponsors Tea, 
Operalog-ue 

Reservations Still Open 
\\'hile reser vations were still 01>en. 

more than 1,000 women today had 
indicated their intentions of attend
ing the o pera log uc- tea s ponsored by 
the Jewish Home for the Aged Wo
men's Association to be given \Ved
nesday afternoon a t 1 :30 o'clock in 
the Biltmore Hotel Ballroom for the 
benefit of the Home. Approxim at ely 
$6,000 will go to the ma intenance of 
the Home. 

Mrs. Samuel Markoff is in charge 
of costumes a nd will be a ssisted by 
Mrs. David Sundlun. Mrs. Celia 
P arvey arranged the synopsis of 
scenes from operas which will be 
presented by Mrs. Caesar Misch in 
the form of operalogues with a ll ar
tists appearing in costume. The 
s tage presentation is in charge of 
Mrs. Samuel Starr. 

In Receiving Line 
In the r eceiving line will be a 

committee headed by Mrs . Isaac 
Woolf, firs t president of the Home, 
and the following women who have 
been interest ed in the institution 
since its inception in 1911: Mrs. Mor
ris Berry, Mrs. Samuel N. Deutsch, 
Mrs. J ennis Goldsmith, Mrs. Samuel 
Ganzer, Mrs. Myer· Guy, Mrs. David 
Kahnossky, Mrs. Is idore Low, Mrs. 
L yon Marcus, Mrs. Morris Mellion, 
Mrs. Susan Pollack, Mrs. Ephraim 
Rosen, :Mrs. Harry Shatk in, Mrs . 
Samuel Silver st ein1 Mrs. A. L. Sut
t on, Mrs. Leo Weiner a nd Mrs. 
Abraham White. 

Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane is chair
man of the general committee. Mrs. 
Samuel M. Magid, wife of the Home 
for the Aged president, has done ex
cellent work in inte resting donors 
for this project. The opcralogue and 
tea a rrangements were made by a 
committee headed by Mrs . Saul 
Abrams an<l including Mr s. David 
Adelman, Mrs. Bert Bernhardt, Mrs. 
Nathan Bolotow, Mrs. I-Ierman Fein
gold, Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith, Mrs. 
Henry Hassenield, Mrs. Julius Irv
ing, Mrs. Benjamin N. Ka ne, Mrs. 
Louis 1. Kramer. 

(Continued on Page E ight) 

Oklahoma Paper 
Attacks Jewish 
"Money Control" 

Criticizes Appointment of 
Morgenthau, Jr., and 

Cites "Protocols" 

Fears World Domination 

Oklahoma City, Okla. (JTA) -
The aJ>pointment of Henry Morgen
thau, Jr., as Under Secretary and 
Acting Secretary of the Treasury by 
President Uoosevelt is described as 
a long s t e1> toward complete ''control 
of the money of the world" by J ews, 
in the current issue of The Silver 
Legion Ranger, weekly newspaper 
published here by William Dudley 
P elley, violent a nti-Semitic leader. 

A front page story in the four
page newspaper says that in Jewish 
circles " it is possible to hea r com
ments concerning world dominion of 
the Jews in the field of finance or 
economics. They have wound around 
curves of a long , long tra il to reach 
this point." 

The s tory quotes the notorious 
"Protocols of Zion,° supposed inter
nat iona l gospel fo r Jewish people 
in which plans are laid for the com
plete domina tion of world monetary 
affairs by t he J ews. 

';The world control of gold," con
tinues the s tory, 14by J ews is ex
plained in Protocol Number 22 of the 
Protocols of Wise Men of Zion. 'We 
hold in our hands the g reatest mod-

~~~,l~~~:~·itgftifn i~u;'~~e~~Jr~es j~ 
any desired quant ity'." 

Later in ihe article, the Silver 
Ranger writer says: 

"The German people came under 
the economic slavery of J ewish bank
ers. By a system of financial pyra
miding, interlocking directorates, a l
loc;1tion of sµhe res of influence, cred
it extended through state-subsidized 

( Continued on Page E ight) 

WEDDING OF CHASSIDIM IN 
ROUMANIA ATTENDED BY 10,000 
(Jewish Telegraphic Agency ) 

CZERNOWITZ, Roumania, Nov. 
29 - Ten t housand " Chassidim," 
members of t he mys tic J ewis h sect 
which helicvcs in wors hi1,pin g God 
with joy, today witnessed t he pict_ur
esque wedding ceremonies d urin g 
w hich Hose Leiser, :t i -year-old 
dau ghte r of the Brooklyn, N. Y., 
rnbbi, Jtzcok Le iser, was married to 
the 23-ycar-old son of the famous 
Nadwerncr Habbi, Meyer Rosen-

bn;h~ wedding celebration will last 
severa l days a nd wi ll be an o~cas10n 
for magr1ificent feast s, a t which all 
the poor o[ l he country-side wi ll be 
entertain d and f ed. The marriage 
was ar ra nged bet ween the ~wo r ~b
bis during a t rip to Rouma ma which 
Rabbi Leiser took about one year 
ago. The couple , however, met be
fore t.he cerem ony. 

Chassidim attach great impor tance 
to the highly-color d myst icism of 
the "Cabala" and t.he 11Zohnr," m ys
tic J ewish w ri tings a nd follow 
11Goot.e Yicln" or rabbis whose vi r
tues go on from genera tion t.o gen
eration. 

M mbers o( the sect from all 
parts of E urope and even a contin
gent of American Chassidim, who 
accompanied the bride and her par
ents, fl ocked to Czernowitz for the 
wedding . Famous Chassidic rabbis 
from Czechoslovalua, Poland, Aus
tria and France, with t.heir famiUes, 
arc also present . 

Party Is E ntert a ined 
Rabbi Leiser and the brida l party 

le ft the United States for Rouma
ni a, about a month ago. They sailed 
on the French liner Paris. Before 
they left, American followers of the 
Brooklyn 11Gooter Yid" gave a party 
to celebrate t he coming marriage. 
'J"he brida l party s lopped once more 
in t.he Hungarian birthplace of the 
bride , where she was again f eted by 
the local Chassidim. 

The Chussidim believe in miracles 
a nd in wonder-working rabbis, whose 
virtues are handed down from fath
er t.o son in a n unbroken line. Thus 
many of t.he fam ous Chussidic rab
bis, who ure seldom regulurly or
dained, ure descendants of the fa
mous rabbis of hu ndreds of years 
ago, who worked miracles and a 0out. 
whom a series of rich legends h_ us 
grown up. Their descen<lnnt.s nre 
supposed t.o have inherited their vir
tues and capaci ties for miruclea in
tact. Each Chussidie rabbi has his 
own f oll owers, scut.t.ered over t.lic 
world, who muke it. a custom to 
vis it t.hc rabbi as oft.en us possible 
pa rticularly when they ure 1n trou
ble and need his advice. Chassi<lim 
a re noted for theJ 'oy they display in 
the worship of od, and for t.he ir 
many celebra tions. The sect was 
founded by the famous Rabbi " Is
rael Baal Shem 'rov" in the middle 
of the 17th century, in Galicia a nd 
nt.t.a.i ned it.a greatest. growth in East
ern E urope. 

RE-ELI<.:CTED 

MRS. EDWA RD F INBE RG 
Who Again Heads League of J ewish 
Women's Clubs in Rhode Is land. 

Women's League 
Elects Officers 

Mrs. Edward Finberg- to 
Start Second Term 

as President 
At t he November meeting of the 

League of J ewis h Women1s Clubs 
held Monday afternoon in the Bilt· 
more Hotel, Mrs. Edward Finberg1 

was re-elected president fo r the en
suing year. Other officers named are 
t he following : 

Mrs. Max A. Cohen and Mrs. Sam
uel Wachenheimer, first and second 

( Continued on Page Eight) 

Noted Cantor to 
Sing at Sons of 

Jacob Synagogue 
A dis tinct treat in mus ical fare 

will be a fforded t he Providence pub
lic Saturday a nd S unday when Can
tor J ose1,h (Yoselle) Shlis ky, inter 
na tiona lly famed tenor, comes here 
for a concert s ponsored by Congre-

gation IJ'nui Jacob. 22-:U Douglas 
A venue. 

'n 1e only cantor ever t.o appear at 
Cu rneg-ie Hall, Cantor Sltlisky won 
the unanimous prai se of music crit 
ics with his concert t.here on Murch 
13 of las t yea r. He has a lso appear ed 
as f eatured solois t with lhe Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra. 

While here, he w jJI officiate at 
services tonight (Friday), and Sat

(Continued on l'a!(e Seven) 

Commander Claims 
Boston Jewish Vets 

Blameless In Riot 
TRIBUTE PAID 

TO MEMORY OF 
LOUIS FEINER 

Rabbi Abraham Schechter 
Holds Services at 
Weinstein's Hall 

Noted for Philanthropy 

Members of Sons of Jacob Syna
goue, Douglas a".en~e, a nd_ many 
friends took part 111 1mpress1ve me
morial services this week in honor 
of the late Louis Feiner, one of 
Providence's outstanding Jewish 
leaders and philanthropists. 

Rabbi Abraham I. Schechter , in 
his sermon, paid high tribute to his 
me mory, outlining his Jon i;- service 
to the city. Cantor A. Solohs h chan
ted the memorial hymns. 

Held at Weinstein's 
The program was held in We!n

stein's banquet hall, 216 Westmm
ster street, Arrangements were 
made by a· committee including J a
cob Weiss, Harry Blazer, Loms Bern
s tein and H. Zuckerman. 

Mr. Feiner was the f ounder of the 
Louis F e iner Benevolent Association 
of this city. He was an active mem
ber of the Hebrew Free Loan A sso
cia tion where he served in many ca
pacities s ince its organization. 

Aided Aged Home 
He a lso was an ener getic worker 

on behalf of the J ewish Home for 
the Aged, as well as many educa
tion and religious institutions. 

Adresses at the services were 
made by Harry Zuckerman Julius 
Blazer, J acob Bresler, former Sena
tor Moses, A. Rosenberg and Hyman 
Koret. The last, as presicling offi
cer, presented to Mrs. Etta F eine r 
a copy of a document praising the 
services of her husband. 

Six Arrested In Clash Over 
Pro-Nazi Address 

at Fonun 

5000 Battle With Police 
(Special to The H erald ) 

BOSTON, Dec. 1-While Jewish 
leaders here today deplored the wild 
a nti-Bitler r ioting that attended a 
Forum address S unday by Dr. Fried
rich Schonemann, pro-Nazi professor 
of Berlin Univers ity, Commander 
George Leve of Boston post, Jewish 
\Var Veterans, r efuted press r eports 
attributing the outbreak partially to 
Jewish veterans. 

The clash between police and 5,000 
demonstrators in front of Ford Hall 
resulted in the arrest of six persons, 
serious injury to one, and i:nany 
bruised heads and scratched limbs. 
The dis turbance was described by 
police as the worst in Boston since 
t he Sacco-Vanzetti demonstrations. 

Denies Vets to Blame 
Declaring the organization he 

heads had no part in the clash, Com
mander Leve said: "The demonstra
tion in front of or in Ford hall was 
in no way participated in, either 
officially or unofficially, by the Jew
ish veterans. Identification of those 
taken into custody by authorities ap
pears to bear out his statement. 
F ive locked up on charges of saunt
ering and loitering were booked as : 
Moishe Freedberg, 50, Roxbury; Da
vid Walba, 17, of Mattapan, a s tu
dent at Boston La tin high; Fred 
Sousa, 21, of Cambridge; Ha rry 
White, 19, of Roxbury, a nd George 
Peters, 29 of Roxbury. Four of these 
could not possibly have been veter
a ns because of their age alone. The 
sixth, Carl Khess, 35, of West E nd, 
was sent to the hospita l with head 
and body injuries. 

The demonst ration was said to 
have been participated in by J ewish 
veterans , communists and J ewish 
sympathizers but responsible J ewish 
leader s here denied vigor ously that 
it was sponsored by them as a pro:.. 
test against Schoenemann's add.res&. 

(Continued on Page Six) 

DICKSTEIN TO OPEN LECTURES 
AT TEMPLE EMANU-EL, DEC. 17 

The man who ins pired a federal 
inves tigation which thus early in its 
work has uncovered a na tion-wide 
networ k for, dissemination of Nazi 
a nd anti-Jewis h J)ropaganda, Co n
gressman Samuel Dickstein of New 
York, will s1>cnk at the 01,cning 
Fortun lecture at Tem1>lc E manu-E I 
Dcc mber 17, under the joint 1111s 1,iccs 
of the Men's Club and the Ins titute 
of Jewis h S tudies for Adults. 

Cong ressman Dickstein's appear
ance und address will mark t.hc firs t 
of fou r Sunday evening lectures 
which arc part of the t . mple's adult 
education program. Chairman of the 
important} louse committee on immi
g ration, u sub committee of which 
i~ probing Nazi activities and hold
ing hearings in Washington, Con
gressman Dickstein will make a spe
cial t.rip t.o Providence for just two 
hours, in on le r t.o speak he re, and 
is laking the nex t. train back to the 
capita l to continue his work. 

Reca lls Stricmcr Talk 
Incidenta ll y, some of the disclos

ure~ accomplished by t he mysterious 
Dr. St.ricmer, who described hJs work 
as a n in vest igator agai nst Nazi pro
paganda sclw mes in America during 
a s peech a t. the temple a few weeks 
a~o, have been presented in the 
Dickste in inquiry. Severa l predic
t.ions made by Striemer while he 
spoke here a lready have become 
fact. 

Following Cong ressman Dickstein, 
Clmirmun Bdward Goldbe rger o( the 

lnstitute committee announced, will 
be Prof. George Bernhardt on J an
uary 7. Prof. Den1.hardt is an out
s tanding German publicis t and or a
tor as well as an economist and 
s ta tesman who enjoyed high confi
dence in t he Reich before the ascen
sion of Hitler. He was editor -in
chicf of the ' 'Vossischer Zeitung" for 
3_0 yen. rs, se rved in t he German par
liament and was influent ial in the 
inner economic councils of that na
tion, serving as a member of the 
Reichwirtscha.ft. 

Maurice Schwartz Corning 
T he third speaker will be Dr. Salo 

Daron, professor of J ewish history 
at Columbia niversity1 one of the 
f?remost J e,~ish historians and pub
lic lecturers m the world today. The 
appc~rance some t ime in April of 
Maunce Schwartz, f amous Yiddish 
actor, will clima.x t he series. Inter
nationally knoM1 and perhaps the 
g reatest figure 0 11 the Yiddish s tage, 
Schwartz has a ppear ed in and has 
produced scores o.f farnou s plays 
such as "Yoshe Kalb" and the "Dyb
buk." He is founder and director of 
t he Yiddish Art Theatre in New 
York. 

_Besid~s Mr. Goldber ger, the com
mittee includes Dertram Dernhardt 
tr asurer ; Louis Abedon Saui 
A br~ms, !-I erman Aisenbe;g, Dr . 
Damce Feinberg, Dr. Milton Gold
berger, Herbert Tieman, Dr. Esko 
Wmdsb rg , Max Winograd and a t 
C. Cohen, ex-omcio. ' 
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u WHERE T O GO-
- WHAT TO DO 

. .\. H . .\.NDY AND RELIABLE GUIDE 

To Good Food - Fun and Frolic 

·'The Rendezvous of Rhode Island's Smartest " 

HILLSGROVE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

. ' EVER-A-COVER-CHARGE 
The Finest of 

- BROADWAY FLOOR SHOWS -
8-DANCING DOLLIES-8 

I Earl Shean's Band 

I 
Jack Laurie I '·The Sweetest Music This 

Master of Cerernonies Side of Heaven" 
P hone Your Reservation Greenwood 1[59- 1105 

F "~~CI~ }Di£ cti! 

1 SI~~~: INN 
PRESE ' TS 

The 
THE PLACE TO TIP TOP REVUE 

ta ged by .Jimmie DiSarro 
With a cast of 17 young ta l-
ented artists direct from lead -

DINE and DANCE 
ing :--'ew York Nite Clubs. 

GOOD FLOOR SHOWS AL COSTA 
a nd His Masters a t Modern MUSIC, FOOOD .. 

Harmony 
DINE and DANCE Private dining rooms available -

No Cover Charge Gri ll always open - never a cover Visit our New 

G.-iURoom ~ charge 
Open Da y & Nite 

Bay An. Warwick Avenue, ½ mile below 
Shawomet Beach, junction of Brood Street 

R. I. 
P hone CH O [CE ALES A ND LAGER ON TAP 

Warwick Neck 254 

CH IN I Famous' for 

COHEN'S LEE CHINESE and 
AMERICAN PLEASANT HOTEL Next J ournal aid. COOKI NG 

Luncheon I Dinner OPEN ALL YEAR 
Steam Hea ted Rooms 

30c 45c { Spe<ial Caterin~ } for 

Served 11 to 6 Served 5 to 9 
Parties, Weddings, 

Banquets 
Sp&ciow Dance Floo I M,,. ~ .. - ...... ~·•, fo, ga la 
Peppy MUBic DINE New Year 's Party Finest Food 

No C.over Ch&~ AND Dietary Laws Ob9ierved. 

MA. 1662 DANCE PLEASANT ST. MrLLIS, MASS. I Phone Millis 88 

Zl~~~J F ull Course Lunch 

45c 
Restaurant and Banquet Hall 

133 MATHEWSON STREET 

Full Course Dinner 

65c 

DINE! - DANCE! 

L~RI!~ s 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

DANCI NG - CABARET 
N oon to 2; 6-8 ; 9 .U -1 A . H. 

No Cover Cbarye 

Special 
Luncheon 

35c 

Special 
Dinner 

65c 
Arthur Parquet a.nd Hl. Lotwi Orch. 

Low Ra.tea t or: Pa.rtles 

German Jews Not Wanted 
by Nazi Agriculturalists 

Berlin (JTA) - A warning to the 
J ews of Germa ny not to seek t o 
qualify t hemselves as agricultura l 
workers , a course in accordance with 
the pla ns of J ewish relief organiza
tions, was sounded by the Munich 
La ndpos t, organ of the Nazi peas
ants. 

th~it ni:irctb!r b~~~s f o;h~he~e,~~ 
g ive up the idea of settling on Ger
ma n la nd a nd work out t hei r destiny 
by leavi ng Germany a ltogethe r . 

" Ger man soil belongs to Germa ns 
onl y," the pap r editorializes. "The 
J ewish intention to acqu ire Germa n 
land can only be viewed as a provo
cation ." 

Tr ai ning of young Germa n J ews 
in agricultura l pursuits , now de
barred from the professions ru1d 
f rom a ma jority of u rban pursuit 

''THE PU BLIC BE PLE ASED" 

NEW YORK 
]ti .. ROUND TRIP 

3 .00 
ONE WAY 

4 .50 
SO-dA.1 Limit 

(Above RAte9 Include Buth 1ft Ctthl n ) 
91.eAmeni Dft.111 IU\d Su ndays f rom ~ 
lonW WbA.rl, Provide.nee. Rot 7.S0 P . IL 
Friday or &lu.rday Week-end Round 
Trip U .60. 

Rd.urn Sunda.:, or Monda., 

COLONIAL LINE 
Tkket Office. 75 Dorrance St. 

GA. 9U-4 

MAYFAIR INN 
(Formerly Alconia Inn) 

Louisquisset Pike, No. Smithfield 
DANCING 

EVERY N IGHT 
No Cover Charge-Minimum Chai-ire 600 

Special A r r angem enta for 
KOSH E R 

W eddings, Bar Mihvahs, etc. 
S. SWARTZ, Mnnnger 

Former:11 of Lantern of the White Duck 
Tel. Woonsocket 214 

Many Converts Among 
Jews of Belgium 

(JT A) 
Conversions t o Catholicism a mong 

J ews include many in t he city of 
Antwerp, Belgium, according to the 
Belgian correspondent of t he Na
t ional Catholic Welfa re Con ference 
News Service. 

"The convers ions a mong J ews now 
bei ng recorded in many European 
countries, pa rticularly in la rge ci
ties , include many in t his city, where 
t he Ladies of Sion conduct a board
ing and clay school/' he writes. 

11Thc npostolnte a mong t he J ews 
here is s imila r to tha t being carried 
on in London by t he Rev. A r thur 
Day, S . J., who coo\>crates wit h t he 
Fathe rs of Sion, w 10 have their 
headquarte rs a t the convent of Our 
Lndy of Sion, in London. T he a th
olic Guild of Jsracl was founded in 
London i n 1917, on t he very day that 
J erusalem was taken by t he British 
troops." 

by the functioni ng of A ryan clauses 
a nd a nti -J ewish discrim inations, ha 
assumed a n impor tant position in 
t he pla ns of organizations seek ing to 
open up fields of endeavor f or young 
J ews who, unde r other circumstanc
es, would have gone into ot he r work . 

ROUNDABOUT 11 YOUNG JUDAEAN NOTES 
Those little private pa rties that 

that certain so-called elig ible bach
elor throws a re rat he r wildish to say 
t he least ... it 's a wonder t he neigh
bors don't send in a riot call to the 
pol ice sometimes whe n t he gue_sts be
gin throwing bottles out t~e wmd_ows 
... a nd othe r pleasant little thmgs 
... but he should be careful whorn 
he invites . .. not talkative little 
hai rdressers .. . t hey t ell too much. 

.-\ certa in young lady thinks 
the biggest joke so far this year 
is the new song "And I 'll be 
Faithful" ... I guess she is 
right ... it is funny. 
\Vell ... we get the orchid again 

... we predicted that divorce be
tween those two youngsters who 
haYe been m.arri~d jus t a cou ple ~f 
years .. . t hey h ve out East Provi
dence way . . now we hear that 
they realiv a re going to unt ie t he 
knot . . _- all because the husba nd 
has a habit of wandering away from 
h is own fireside ... we don 't know 
why, because h is wife is one of the 
best looking girls in t own. 

If that young lassie doesn' t 
hurry up and admit she did elope 
about a month ago we will pub
lish the s tor y ourselves ... we 
might anyway .. . the s tory 
would make good reading. 

W e don't suppose you heard the 
story a bout what happened to the 
gang of lads and lassies who went t o 
Boston for t he Ha rvard-Ya le game 
this last week-end . . they a ll got 
so t ight before they a rrived at the 
game, tha t it looked like s ix foot
ball t eams we re playing ins t ead of 
t wo . . a nywa y . . . t hey were 
kicked out of a swanky hotel be
cause t hey made too much whoopie 
during the dinner hour . . . and on 
t he \\"ay home they were st opped by 
a st a t e trooper .. . they were luck y 
a nd were not pulled in ... but one 
of the girls got plenty h - from her 
f ather when she a rrived home . .. 
she announced h er a rrival by pulling 
the lamp off the pia no a nd her irate 
parent thought that that was cele
brating t he victor y a little too s tren
uously. 

We think Celia Parvey de
scn •es the well known orchid for 
doing the fine job s he is doing 
on the operalogue for the Home 
for the Aged T ea to be held at 
the Biltmore December 6 • • • 
a nd Arthur Levy also deserves a 
bouquet for the hard work he 
put in on the Community Fund 
Drive. 
One of the loveliest luncheons of 

t he season was g iven last Wednes
day a t the Narragansett H otel . . . 
by the Sisterhood of Temple Bet h
Israel for Mrs. l\'lor ris Schussheim, 
wife of the Rabbi ... Mrs. J onas 
Goldenberg was chairman of t he ar
rangement s and she did an excel
lent job. ,v e wonder wha t the younger gen
eration is going t o do when P rohi
bition goes out December 6 . . . i t 
won't be smart t o go t o speakeasies 
any rnore and it won't even be smart 
t o be t ight . . . it will just be stupid 
. . so they will have to find some 
other places to go . wha t will it 
be now? 

:Mrs. Harry Shatkin is ma king a n 
appeal t o you a ll to attend t he La· 
dies' Hebrew F ree Loan Association 
dance to be held Dec. 5 at Th e Ar
cad.ia Ba ll r oom . . this organiza 
tion does a tremendous a mount of 
good to a llevia te the su ffer ing a mong 
our people and this da nce is a meth-
od of ra is ing the necessary money 
to ca rry on t he ir work please 
give t hem your assis tance by a t
tending th e da nce. 

Wedding bells will soon be r ing
ing for the lovely bl onde daught er 
of one of our well known physicians 
... she is ma r rying a young lawyer 
f rom New York ... we promised 
not to use their names yet but if you 
a re smart you can fig ure it out . .. 
there a re not many doctors in town 
who have lovely blonde daug hte rs of 
marriageable age. 

J ean Rotman seemed t o be 
h aving a gor geous time at the 
Hills grove Saturday ni ght .. . 
and s he looked soooo lovely . . . 
the gal ought to go on the s t age 
• • . ha ,·c you ever hca rd her 
s ing? 
Gladys Fishma n Ba~s ... a br ide 

just n y a r ag-o ... a nd he r husband 
a rc coming in fro m New York to 
s pend the holidays with Gla1.lys ' fam
ily. 
Dea r Tha nk You : 

\.Ye can't t ell you the na me of tho 
young dent is t who is rushing t hat 
out of town gi rl ... he may be tho 
same man who is taking you out .. . 
a nd t hen a gain he may not be .. . 
wh y borrow t rouble . .. as long as 
he does see you he can·t be too in-
terest ed in a not her g a l. 

l\1r. and l\lrs . Henry Lazarus 
ca me back Sund11y mornin g from 
a s ix weeks' tril) abroad . . . they 
vis ited their son Herman in Vi
enna and then went on to Lon 
don to ,·is it 'Ir. 1....azarus' f a mily 
whom he hadn't seen in 20 years. 
Thanks e ve ry one for inquiring 

INSTALLATI ON H ELD I cational matters consumed the re-
lVl iss Bertha Snell , of the Young mainder of the meet ing . 

Judaean Council installed the follow- T he commit tee arra nging for Cha
ing officers of t he Da ughte rs of Ju- nukah night includes Morris Block, 
daea at a meeting held Tuesday in chairma n, Natha n Ostrov, J oseph 
Temple Beth-Israel. Keller and Ma rtin Cohen. 

Gert rude Himmelfarb, president ; NOTE S 
Esther Travis, vice president; J ennie 
Friedman, secretary; ~orma K au ff
man, t reasu rer . 

Topics on 11J ew a nd Church," and 
'·Jewish Phase of Armist ice Day/' 
we re discussed. Current events, sto
ries a nd songs we re followed by 
ref reshrnents. 

PROGHA}l AND S EH\"I CE S 
The Chanukah p rogram of the Zo· 

phim Club is rapidly nearing com
pletion . . ..\ play entitled " Amer ican 
Chanukah Candles," has been wri t 
ten in J ewish by Ma r tin Cohen, club 
leade r , for presentation. 

Dr. Abraham 1. Schechter , Rabbi 
of t he Sons of J acob S ynagogue will 
delh ·er t he principal address and Is
rael Zukroff will enter tai n wi t h in
stn1mental selections. 

The club expects to resume its re
ligious services as soon as a choice 
of synagogue has been made. 

.-\11 interest ed young me n and 
\\'omen are par ticula rl y asked to 
,,·atch for announcement of t he open
ing date. 

COU NCIL MEETS 

Tl1e H. I. Council of Young Judaea 
met at Temple Beth Is rael, Tuesday 
e" ening, Morris Block, presiding. Ar
ra ngements we re made fo r Young 
Judaean Chanukah Nig ht at the 
Temple, F riday evening , Dec. 15. 

Those present bes ides the presi
dent " -ere Harriet \Vinne rman, of 
J r. Hadassah ; Mar t in Cohen a nd H y
man Stei n, J udaean Leaders' Club; 
.Mrs. Samuel E rnstof, Sr. Hadassa h ; 
Mrs. A. Eins tein, Temple E ma nu-El 
Sist erhood ; Dr. Samuel Goldin, Ber
tha Snell, :\Tathan Ostro,·, Mrs. Mor
r is Sheer , and Joseph Keller. 

Discussions of fi na ncial and edu-

Young Judaeans were contributors 
t o the Providence Community Fund. 

The Blue a nd Whites have as their 
new leader , J oseph Glads tone . 

Sydney Ba llon and Harold Gelf
ma n a re t wo former Young Judaean 
leade rs now studying for t he rabbin· 
a te a t Hebrew Union College, Cin
cinnati. 

One of t he present leaders, Sarah 
Lasker , is leaving for Palestine very 
soon, where she will be married. 

All leade rs or prospective leade rs 
are asked to mark t he second Thurs
day in J anua r y as t he opening of 
the Leaders' Inst itute in Temple 
E manu-El, unde r the di rection of 
Rabbi Goldma n. 

Agitation Against Jews 
Continues in Cuba 

Three J ews under sentence of 
death in connection with the Cuban 
polit ical disorders have been freed 
following t he intercession of t he 
J ewish Center of Cuba , the officers of 
the HlAS learned. A fourt h J ewish 
yout h, Moishe Sagalov, is still under 
a rrest and effor ts are being made t o 
secure his release. The four were 
accused of firing on t roops from 
housetops in H avanft. 

The center is maintained by t he 
Hl..\. S, secu red the assis t ance of t he 
F rench embassy in obtaining re
lease of the youths. It is expected 
that t he fourth lad \\"ill also go free. 

Although conditions in Havana 
ha,·e quiet ened down, according t o a 
radio me~sage received here, agita 
tion against the J ews continues and 
alarm for thei r pe rsona l safety is 
f elt by many J ewish res idents. 

3aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa1:iaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaoaoooaaa ooooooor 
LITTLE STORIES f rom R EAL LIF E 

"There is No Such Word" 
said Prue 

Grandpa h ad taught h er t ha t " there is 
no such word as 'can 't '" ! And sh e h ad t aken 
the lesson literally a s well as figuratively, 
proving it, to h er own satisfaction at least , 
by going to h er dictionary . 

W ell , that's a pretty good lesson to 
teach . Of course, when Prue gets older , as a 
matter of practical fact , she'll learn tha t 
there are some things tha t we literally 
"can 't " do. But too often , when m any of us 
learn that, we begin t o fall back on "can 't" as 
an excuse for m any of our own shortcomings. 

If Prue can con t inue t o c h a llenge Life in t h e 
spirit of ' 'th ere is no such word as 'can 't'" . . n1odi
fied b u t n ot nullified by facts . . sh e'll get on in 
this wo r ld. 

Are you sure you really " can't" con-
tinue to save money? 

" Can 't" isn ' t in the dictionary . 

50c a week returns $26.52 in one 
y ear or $150. in about 5 y e ars 

'1211f~~~~g~ 
MEMIJ ER. fEDERAL H O ME LOAN BANK SYSTEM concerning Rotindabout's s tate of 

healt h .. . Roundabout i enti re ly 
well once again and is a ble to do 

per ona l s leuthing as of yore. A Mutual Savings-&-Loan Association 
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u........ t;L.,.': ··The Inside to ry of Hitler .~c- BAS ~!ITZYAH 

HELPFUL HINT'Sfur F 
6R.lDGE HOSTESSES \:== 

ti,;t-v in America• · \\ill be the sub- The first Bas l[ itZ\·ah sen;ce of 
ject · of an a dd.ress by Rabbi Abba the ,-ear \\71.l be held Satu rdav morn
. ..:.. brams. fie d-secreta.ry of the .-\mer- ing, - December 2 a t the regular Sab 
ica n J ev.i s:h Committee . Frida,- e\·e- bat h sen·ice at 9 o'cloc ·. Ever since 
ning. Dec. 1. This is the first time the ceremony for girls \Yas institut-

Yot:·LL :\""EYE..R BE: 

'·YL""L.."\"ERABLE" 
to • C'.!°'!:ic.:.s:D 0: FOO-~ : =-:e:::-C..S--

\\-e . ::::t:Oe'::C. 

:'.IOL~TAI', CLt13 
G~GER ALE 

i:::: ha.ndy ! Ca:.e :::"J !· pin: ~:.ai ::e...-s 
Qc.a!.: :--y D=-i:::ik s! &. po;:m!&: p:":re 

Fo::- _ i! s: cl = ·---e:· :-hooo::. £.~O~ 

CAPITO L WH OLESA LE 
GR OCER Y CO- Dist ributors 

P.a~6.!l S:::-€<e. ?:orid~~ 

\\"ith the "'-inter's social whirl in 
full swing. hostes.....~ will be a.n.:rious 
to d.isco'"e.r how to secure the finest 
bridge pa.r ty accessories with the 
minimum of bother. For their aid, 
we fr ee.l :i,- r ecommend: 

~lou.nta.in Clu b Ginger . .\le - for 
th e sparklin g drink that "hits the 
spot." 

Baird-~orth Company - for priz
es that a.re different. 

CENTE~ 
BROADCA/T J -:;::_ , 

. -------
B.-\ SKET BALL TE . .\ _\l RL.\D Y g -anized and man y other act ivi :es 
J oe S-c~ei . :·,,rm~r Bro~ .:=tar and e-::,:ng on and room5 are at a pre.m 

ow t~e coac: ('I : : ::e Je,'-ish Ce . ter ! m. T.1e ci bs "-ill s-oon be orga -
Ser..:('I!" ,·ar-sity Te2m. reports that nized ir: to J unior a d I. termediate 

the C€ .. ter cr.1: :e t ./:~5. ye~r w·t be H~Tf o~~~Tcifo l- ~ CIL F OR~I ED 

iB}ro~,-it_:~1~-~-f_·n_:_~-~~Hl-!.~.-~~_:_~f_he_~;L}~o~~-~l;t_-~~-~ !::1H:::d~~l~~d:~~ri:~~! ~s~ 
,~ !_ c. ..... _ .. ... . c. Selma B~um a.s pre.side. t a . ' editor 

l!':e::. Ge··r£'-"' h a:= . Lollis :S~ b.-erman. in chief o :' the .. Shofar .'· the sc.hool 
..-\.l L-E·::r.. ·::ie- B. s:-0:·s:;. y. Abe r.~aga='.. e. The fir-st number ,i.·iH ap 
G':'rdo . . B :-1:c:- . Hem1an . t .s:h- pea~_Od,..l·_r:_~!'G-sr C~lhEa'_~.~;2.Gh R"Oele_hp·. TO 
r...:c;.. v: ::::e_""?~ L:;:s :'!. Harry Ch2.se. 1 , , .: 

S;- C':or::,;y. ELECT OFFI CER" 
.-.\ ba.E;. e- : ba)l game ~ be.i.ng ar- At t i-:e next meeti. g o:· the J ew -

or:-~. g~_'_c_e"'_~:_r;_,_~ .... ~.·-'_:~:-"_~2. ~n:.rse_:~_e .. _}~_n_-~~-ru1_-~ is:h You sr ~ie,. ·s: As.sochnion · o be ... . ..... " ,. ._ _ = t"U ~ hei.J \Yednesd2y e':e. ·ng. December 
:'or S:::. :urrl.2~- e·.-ell:::g. December ~: 6. o:"'::cer-s: o:· t!:e e .. s:u!:ig year ,.,;-il! 
a~:-.;- · r>e :\"ev.--ooT""t Je:...:-:.i-. Com - be ele-e:ed . Tne :·ouov.-ing were . om 
rue~~j~:;-· c~·:::c~. Ti:e \·a r~ey·-~--Spa o:· i. a :ed : _.\ !bert S. ·n:..::e . .: n. \\" i!l:am 
Ce. ~ra.1 ra~~s "'7:t appear on fr.e I. :'alatzne r :·or pre.s.ident : J ae· Gor
Ce:s~cr :: (\,( ,:- Saturday evening . De- don . F raru· Barad. :'or ,;ce president : 
cem:>€!" :i:i . Ot!".er ga_':!es a.re oe:. g H2.rry S-eega!. Jn;. g B. ·nson. :'or 
a:r--a. z · · ";\--: :r. B. ;.ton. Fail p.·ver. s:-ecre: tary: Al G rwitz . Ben Pickar. 
Bos:to ... \l.· o?"Cest.er a.'ld local teams . :'or tn:2...s rer. Se a ·o r J. Paul Robi 

() \"ER 300 HEAR KALLE \" ·a-':I addres.s he mee ·ng. 
-~ - auchnc-e o:' ov · r 300 i,ea. a P .-\RE\"TS TO ~!EET 

Ie::e~ re o. 2 Ger.112..:1-Je\tish si t ·2- . ..\~ : he mee....: g o:' t l';e Je-:;1..ish Cen -
·on Sur:,.:ay j b:t by Dr. Kallen . He tcr Pare. t.s · .-\ 5-....-:..oc.ial.·o . :'alonday 

maC.e a pro:'ou.nd !mpre.ssion on the e,·eni b- December ~- 2 Cf.anukah 
auciie c.e ~i : !: !"i.5 inte~· ·ng pre-- program niH be presented. )i rs . 
s,e t.a:io .. Th:: ..-ome:. ·:: committee of ::a.nae! Ltn:uan v.ill read a paper 
he Je~J..5..!: Comm nit y Ce::n er took on C!lan .·ah and ~fr-s. ~lil ton P liner 

cha.r-rre o: a receotion }n tbe main ~~I ~ing J e :sh Fol.· Song-5 . There 
b ·ici:nsr :'o:lo..--i i : !".e !ec,.. ·re. Tea ";n ais-0 be s:e,·e::ra.1 o her inte:-e.5l.:ng 
v.a.s oour-:-d bt. ~frs. Sam el S·arr. :'eal ·re.s:. 
:'!!rs. l <> ·:s I. "t...-amer . ~! rs . llil ton C. K.~IROFF T O S l\"G 
Sa pi .:.ey 2.1.d 11rs. R th ~lar:-:.o::. j Leo:i _h 2i ro :-':, noted ~ ri tone. wi11 

~~s~~J~~~~a:f::~ b~~~ee~: ~~~\~~-2 ~~ya:ng o:Je~~!~f~j{ 
re commi:-:ee. · .s:o .gs . S nday. Decembe r 10. ~Ir. 
CO )!~! L·:-.·ny CT \"TER BL'SY Kairo:' is the seco d o:' a Serie5 oi 
The Je:V.:s:~ Ce!l.:er :.s: a bc.s-,;- oiace nbe Ce. tier et·ent.s: arra....'ll?ed :'or 

tbe....~ d.ay-s V.: : fl more tC21 : 7· J · nior members and te community a t 

~rm~! ~d~ :a,...,.tR. BER\"HEl.\!ER com\"G 

El 

BOYS A~D GIRLS 
\"!o::!';.E . Teno r Ba .. jos: and Ha 

w ::a. G:t:~~ :'ur.:.s:!:e-d :' ree 
...;: :a z er rs:e o:' :e.s:.s-on.s: . C ~= -
r.o-;i;- :'orrni:-:1:. 'W:":te o r call :'or 
ci. ~!ar. 

PROYIDE~CE 
D;STITL-TE of :'.Il-~IC 

Ga.spe,e 21 7 1 

'"' For Quality and S-,e r'"icE' -

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Past eurized 
.\II L-K and C"REA)l 

"A ffEALTH BL'ILDER'" 

A F'riend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell A•e. WEst '35,1 

D. M. WATKIJ\S CO. 
A CO~PLETE Ll~E OF 

J ewe.lry FlocUng:s and Sc:re..
~f achlne Prod uc ts 

Call 
GA,ptt 21 · 2759 for 

Q 'ALITI' A~D ER \ ' ICE 
274 PI~E STREET 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Ma.kU!I of Halftone9 

and U.ne P\ate9 

Exee:.:.r:\"e Director Jacob I. Cot:en 
wa.s not!'.:E::O b,- fr.e Je?:!sh \\"ei.:are 
Board : 'l-:a: Dr~ Char!e.s Bernheimer. 
tl-:c we:} . ;.;__ o~~- research ex-oert wiil 
arri·.-e in Pro,.idence Decem.ber -1, to 
ma~,-:: a s:-:1.:dy o:" Jewish recre-a: iona : 
a.:<l c:ii:-:ira: opµo rr..1nit!es. Dr. Bern 
!li::;rr.er come.5 w Pro1,":dence 2t the 
recor.ime:..rb.:io. of ~fr. Cohen w!'Jc.h 
w23 u::'1nimoush· adoo~e,d b\· the 
JE:,;i;-ish Center Board 21ld also ·a t the 
ir'l,; .a:io~ o:· the JeW!sh Federatio. 
n:' Soc;a1 Ser;ice of which :'af a.x L 
G:r-a. : is: ore.s:ir!e t. Lo i.s: Kraf t. di 
re-ctor o:' · Jewish Ce.mer . ..\cth;~.:e.s 
who aae derl the las: meetl g o: 
the board explained in detail \\*hat 
: he .st dy ...-ill invoh·"". Dr. Bem
heimer will remain in P ro,ide.nce i or 
abo o wee ·.sand will ma.·e \;,::i t..:; 
to ma y Jewi.s:h and non-Jev;-ish I -
s ·tutions . 

CHIPKl\" E\"GAGED 
Israel S. Crupkin . noted J ewish 

Educa o r. will addre...'-5 the J ewish 
You th ~igh at he Cen er . Sunda v 
e\"enin 2' , January l. when all J ewish 
You h G ups in Prondence .. ;u be 
in,-i e<i ·o at:end his unique and on 
s andine- et;·en _ 

Y.\I C \ P.IPER WAR\" S 
OF i' IL\"ER S HIRT GROCP~ 

\f e ml:K-r of th e Youn~ , : en' 
Chri..st :a:-: ..-\ ssociation a re 
wa rned 2 gainst joini ng the ~ il
,·er .' hirt.s and si milar orgdn11..:i 
tions in the curr nt issue of the 
:--.-ati onal Cou nci l Bulletin i.ssued 
by the DI C \ . 

"~ ih-er ~hin.s and ot her anti
: mitic mo-re ment..s ha-re no 
place in Y.\I (°..\ 's." the Bull et in 
decla r _ " .\1any you n2 m n who 
join th _e sodetie:!! kno..- little 
of • hat they are joi.ni n2. \\"e 
hope Y.\1 CA's o•n positions ..-ill 
be onequi-rocal and that t hey 
will help to combat th e mad pre
judice upon which most or2'ani 
z.ations of this sod f e-ed:· 

Mad, 
k do f 1-::siM- I 

~--=,.~ to TOQ.. Vie, r,:s.aran:ltt 

P,\TRI CK O'REILL Y 
!""~ A n .. G 87!2 

\".\RIETY IS OUR 

"LONG SUIT" 
O~ QLUITY 

BRIDGE PRIZES 

th2 t t he American J e\TI Sh Committee ed. many people have looked forward 
is permitting any of its official rep- to t hese inspiring ser-dces.. The fol
re.5entatfres to di,7.ilge its findings. lo\\·ing girls will celebrate their Bas 
Thi.:: \\ill be t he Annual Tha.nksgi\· - ll it zvah: Elaine Guny, daughter of 
ing Sen;ce oi the Congregation and Mr. and ll rs. Louis Guny; Helene 
\nil be followed b,- a ouestion and Gol dberger, daughter of :\Ir. and 
di.s.cuS£ion period ill the ·Yestry. Sab- 1frs. Samuel Goldberger; and Shirley 
bath E ,·e senices will also be held Sac ·ett, daughter oi :\Ir. and ~ rs. 
in the Chapel at sun-down; Sabbath 11orris Sackett. .-\ reception will be 
morT1Jng sen;ces at 9 in the ll ain tendered in the ,·estr v afte r the 
Synagogue; Junior Congregation service by the parents. -
sen;ces at 1.30; daily senices in YOC TH CO \"FERE\" CE 

. ..\t the Price You \ \"ant to Spend the chapel morning and e,·ening. ··Judaism and Times Have 

BAlRD-~ORTH CO. 
9 \Yeybo-s..se t Street 

Nazis Apologetic 
as Diplomat's Wife 

Reports Insults 

Berlin (JTA ) - The foreign dip
lomatic colon:· in Berlin has been 
much a roused b:· an anti-Semi t ic in 
ciden t in\·ob-ing the wife of one of 
the fo reig·n a mbassadors sta tioned in 
Berl in. Because of th e international 
complications that mi g ht a.rise his 
name cannot h<' disclosed. 

The amba.s:,.s:_2dor ·.s: \tjfe too · a ta.xi 
:· rom the ra.!i road station . ..\mzoo: in 
Berlin in order to keen a luncheon 
2ooointmen t wi th he :r · husband at 
~ e-mpin.s.: y·.s: re.s: aurant on the 1:-:.ur
:'ue-rstendam. Lpon reaching the res 
·.a ra. t, .s:he gave the tax:i -d..rfrer 
two ma rk.:: . and wa.i ed i or change 
since the ta.xi meter re :saered le.5.s 
th=i. one mar:. 

Ho,~~e\·e r, the d.ri\"er not onh- re
i sro to give her change but began 
to i....suh her \·ellin2: at her. ·:'You 
d: rty J ewes.s. 'l:ou drink ou r German 
blood. Yo ti,·e luxurio sl, because 
y~u ex_Ploit. o r ~pie. Y0u should 
a .. be , la gn e red. 

Embarra.s.s:ed a . d co:-i...fused, the 
ambas.s.ador ·s .,_i.fe. des.iring to a,oid 
the crowd that had collec ed: ask ed 
the ta."Xi ci.ri,-e r to ake her to the 
.earest police .station. "hereuoon e 

d_ri ,;-er exclaimed : .. Right ,;-oU a.re. 
Yo r place i.s: in the police statio . 
1Iy fri end ttho is chief t here \TIU 
teach you. di rty Jewe,5..5, the right 

------- ------· 
LEAGCE CALE~DAR 

Frida,. December 1 
Cou.ncil Book Re,;ew. afternoon 

.\lor.da,. De-cember 4 · 
Bet h: El 5i.sterhood. af ternoon 
Em anu -EI Si.st erhood. e,ening 
Ladi es · Hebrew F ree Loan ..\_s.s·n. 

aft er·noon 
Tuesda ,·. Dece mb€r 5 

Lad i _ · l "nion ..\id. afternoon 
Somh Pro•idence Hebrew Insti-

t ute. e\·ening 
W ed.nesda , . De<:e m b€ r 6 

Beth Is. r.ael .Sis terh ood Gen tl emen ·s 
\"i g ht 

Hom e fo r th e .-\ged Donors· Qpera 
logue-Tea. af ternoon 

..\h~\·a th Sholom .-\u.xflia ry. e•e · 
run£ 

Sout h- Pro \-idence Ladi es · ..\id. e•.-e. 
ning 

)J onda-v. Dece mb-e r 11 
.\liri3m Hospi t al bridge-Li nen 

s hower. af tern oo n 
Tuesday. Dece mber 12 

Badassah. afternoon 
Thurs<lay. Dece mber I~ 

J ewis h \\' ar , ·e terans • .. - ,·1·ar • ..,.~_ .I y . I 
e\'"e ning 

Sunday. December 1 i 
Sou th Pro '\""id ence Bebrew Institut e 

Cha nu ka h Entertai nm ent 
.\l onday. Dece mb€r I 

:'-liri am Hospi tal. after·noon 
Tuesday. December 19 

Co uncil of J e~-is h " ·omen. aft er 
noo n 

Sou th Pro•idence Hebrew Insti
tute. e,·ening 

Wedn day. Dece mber 20 
.-\h ~,·a th Sholo m .-\ u.x.i liary. e-ve

n.in2' 
J ewis h Home for th e Aged, after

noon 
S.Ou_th P ro \-idence Lad.i es' Ai<L e~e-

mn2' 
Tuesday. De<:emb<er 26 

\\romen Pioneers Club. afternoon 
Ladi ~· l "nion Leanie fo r Con

~umpti'" .... . afte rnoo n 
_ Counci l Book Re.i ew. after·noon 

\"\ ednesday. December 2i 
Indepe nde nt J ewis h _\( ot her-a' Al

liance. a ft er·noo n 
Co uncil Peace Group. a ft er·noo n 

It os t No More to 
DINE AT THE 

Middle St. Cafe 
lktwee.n lx>rran<:e & Eddy 

PREME 

Open II A. ~I. to ~f idnight 

S ISTERH OO D SPEAKER Changed,' ' is the subject decided up
The December meet ing of the Sis

terhood "-ill ~ held .\l ond ay eYenjng. 
Dec_ 4. at w-hfr h time the Sis terhood 
~-ii.I presen t Dea n ~la.rga.ret S ho\·e 
)l orri.ss. of Pe mbroke Coll ege.. )lrs. 
Harry Golds hine "-ill present Dean 
~l orris.s. The hostess fo r the e-vening 
is ~lrs . Ir--.ing Siegal. 

DA L'G HTERH OO D PRES IDE\" T 
Jliss Doro h ,- ~ utman was ele<:ted 

president of the Daughterhood oi the 
Congregation a t a meeting \\. edn e.s 
da y e,:ening. The Da ghterhood is 
unde aking the :re.5ponsible and im
portant job of being in cha rge of the 
)[ortgage Banks in the Cong-ye~a 
tion. )1 ~. Harry Golds:hine i$ t !--.e 
ad,;.s.or. 

TEA CHER S' ~I EET I\" G 
The regu lar bi-weekly me-eting of 

the Rel igious School sta ff will be held 
in the social rooms of Pe mbroke Col
lege. The hostesses will be ~liss Kap 
lan and .:\liss Leicht er. Brief ad 
dresses a t this meeting will be gi\·en 

lesson.· · 
"When the y reached t he police sta

tion. t he chief, also a :\" az.i. sided 
,,i t h he drfrer and made insultine
rem2 r k.s. to t he diolomat's \\i .fe. She 
produced her dii>Iomatic passpor~ 
and demanded t he right o telephone 
her husband . The amba5-,5ador im 
mediatelv communicated wi th the 
German - Foreign Office. \"l;"hich sent 
· he chief oi t he o rotocol se<:tion to 
the oolice sta ·on \"t*hile the lad,- wa.~ 
s-ill · there. · 

The German diplomat apologized 
to her and o romised _ rict action 
against the ia.ti d ri,er and t he oolice 
chief. · 

The ladr, hotte,·e.r, was dissatisfied 
and declared that t he incident cou!d 
no t be allowed to pass off qu.ie ly. 
e.specia.!! y in ,iew of the frequ ent 
declarations t ha t fo reigners a re safe 
in Genna. y. 
_ .-\ x.ious to a\·oid p blici · y hat the 
incident would bring. particular!:-,· 
abroad . t he Ge rman :"oreirn office 
repre.sentath·e would be \\illing t o 
donate an, amount of mone-v to a .,
chari table .i ~ri tu ·on t ha t she narnei i. 
i.i .s:.he would con.s:ider t he incident 
closed . 

The \\"l fe o:' the foreign diplomat 
accepted t hi.5 oF.er and left t l'-.e police 
station. La er she related the .story 
in diplom2tic circ1e-.5. 

on b~- the com.mittee as the theme 
for the Eighth .~nnual J ewish Yout h 
Conierence oi Pro\;dence, to be held 
F rida :-,· e\"ening, December 15 and 22. 
at a special meeting. The i olloITTng 
members a ttended: .-\!ired J oslin, 
Russell Brown. Zelda F isher. Lillian 
Price . ~ orman Zalk.ind, Da,id Field, 
Elmer Rigelhaupt . Ruth .-\ bedon, 
Dorothy Raphael. Fred Pobi rs, ~ or
ma Gouse. Ethel Berman. J e rome Co
hen. and Ellis Flink . Further an
nouncemen ,5 about the plans fo r the 
Youth Conference Committee ,-..ill be 
made shortl y. 

SCHOO L \" OT E:" 
.-\t assembly Sunday. ~ O\*. 26. a 

T ha nksgi \· ing program was present
ed by Grade I\". :\·or man Bernstein 
in troduced t he program in ,.-hich 14 
other pupils of the class participat
ed. . At the assembh- Sunda\· rnor"'~ 
in g. Dec. 3. a progfarn "";If be pre 
sented by .:\liss Grossman's Grade _ 

The sum of $19 was collected. for 
the Commu nity Ches t through the 
h eren .-\mi. 

FLORAL OFFERl\"G 
The . oral offering for this:. Sabbath 

i5 the gi:·t oi the mothers of the Bas 
:'i litz\"ah gi rls. They are ),!rs . Louis 
Guny. in honor of her daughter , 
E lai ne Guny; :\Irs . Samuel Gold
be rger. in honor or" he r daughter, 
Helene Goldberger and :\! rs. 11orris 
Sackett. in honor of he r daughter, 
Shirley Sackett. Two addi tional fl oral 
offe rings for last Frida ;-, ~ o,· . 2-1 , 
were the gifts of llr. an d llrs. Simon 
Pansy in honor of t he Bar liitz,,-ah 
or" hei r son, Xorma.n Pansv. and of 
J ir. and ;'Jrs. Samuel ResniC.k, in cel
ebration of t he reco\·e n- of t.heir 
cJ,jld, FTank Israel. · 

~~\===========================·~ 

I 

Ideas have changed 
about making wills 

At one time it was thought that 
once in a lifetime was often 
enough to make a will. 

Today ideas on this subject 
have changed. Men and 
women wisely revise their wills 
to meet changing economic and 
family conditions. 

It may be a good plan for you to 
go to your lawyer and ask him 
to help you revise your will. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

,~,==========================~,; 
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THE HEBREW CALENDAR 
1933 - 1934 

FIRST DAY CHAN UKAH 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . 
FAST OF TEBETH 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR 
P URIM 
ROSSH CHODESH NISSAN . 
FIRST DAY PESA CH ...... . 
SEVENTH DAY PESA CH 
ROSH CHODESH IY AR 
LAG B'OM E R ........ . 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ... 
FIRST DAY SHABUOTH 
ROSH CHODESH TAM 
FAST OF TAMMUZ 
ROSH CHODESH AB 
FAST OF AB ..... . 
ROSH CHODESH E LLUL ..... 

WED., DEC. 13 
.......... TUES., DEC. 19 

SUN., JAN. 8 
WED, J AN. 17 

........... FRI., FEB. 16 
THURS., MAR. 1 

SAT., MAR. 17 
SAT., MAR. 31 

... FRI., APRIL 6 
MON., APRIL 16 

...... THURS., MAY 3 
...... TUES., MAY 15 

SAT., MAY 20 
. THURS., J UNE 14 

SAT., J UNE 30 
...... FRI., J ULY 13 

SAT., JULY 21 
SUN, AUG. 12 

AMERICA AND THE OLYMPIC GAMES 

It is heartening to record the decision of the American 
Olympic Association adopted the other day at Washington. 
This decision, in the form of a resolution, expressed the hope 
that Germany would lift all restrictions against its Jewish ath
letes "so that the athletes of the teams of the United States of 
America can and will be certified for competition under the 
Olympic standard." 

This phrasing was a modification, along the lines of mild
ness, of a resolution adopted earlier in the week by the Amateur 
Athletic Union of the United States to boycott the 1936 Olympic 
Games at Berlin because of the attitude of the Hitler regime 
toward the participation of Jews in the native contingent. It 
was felt, when the A. A. U. resolution was presented at Wash
ington, that its tone would antagonize the Hitlerites and get 
the beasts' fur up. But the main point is adhered to. 

If the essence of the two resolutions continues to be main
tained, whatever the differentiations in language, t here is no 
doubt that either more complete guarantees of democracy will 
have to be made or else there will be no American participation 
in Berlin in 1936 and a World Olympiad without Americans 
would be very much like a Before Christian Era Olympiad in 
Athens without Greeks, for at the last Games in Los Angeles, 
the American contingent won, almost hands down. 

Protestations of democracy have become perfunctory, but 
we believe that Germans do not realize that sport in America, 
professional as well as amateur, comes as close to obeying the 
ru les of democracy as any activity practiced in America. Our 
poloists and yachtsmen may possibly be drawn from the limited 
upper social strata, because of the vast expense involved in 
practicing these sports, but otherwise there is as complete de
mocracy in spor t as can be imagined. 

It is a subject for the gentlest rai llery lhat the lineup of 
football learns must reveal at least several jaw-breaking Polish 
names. No foolball coach, for example, wi ll turn down a tackle
crushing back because he happens lo be black. Colleges which 
are under clenomi nalional auspices are not ashamed lo record 
victories lhal may have been won wilh lhe help of J ews. No 
good whi le Protestant American a lumnus will refuse to cheer 
a touchdown because il is made by lhe son of Calholic llalia 11 
immigrants. Off lhe field, al office or mi ll , he may say hunky 
or wop or nigger, buij lhe same man, as a good a lumnus, will 
help put lhrough his alma mater an immig rant Jew boy because 
he can play good football , or basketball , or hockey. 

BOOK BARGAINS 
An Unusual Sale of Publishers' Overstock 

Books for Adults and Children 
at Exceptionally Low Prices 

ARCADE BOOK. SHOP 
11 Arcade Providence 

Mr. Justice Brandeis at 77 
By ARTHUR SETTEL 

The clear thinking and impartial 
judgment of a man in high office 
can do more to strengthen the sinews 
of a nation than a whole rack of 
laws. However keenly devised, these 
laws need the interpretive powers of 
a liberal mind to make them useful 
and pertinent. In Lou.is D. Brandeis, 
associate justice of the Supreme 
Cour t, whose 77th birthday was cel
ebrated t his week, are to be found 
such qualities. 

On January 28 another anniver
sary will be commemorated by Mr. 
Jus tice Brandeis. It will m ark the 
termination of 18 years on the 
bench, and lit tle has happened dur
ing his term of office which has not 
added to his golden reputation. 

It is a r eputation that solicits t ri
bute from opponents and supporters 
a like. Whatever errors in judgment 
the Justice may have made were not, 
even violent critics avow, made on 
account of flimsy knowledge or hasty 
deliberation. The two most well
known qualities which are the stuff 
and substance of the Brandeis fame 
a re his wisdom and crisp logical fa
culties. On his 75th birthday anni
versary, a leading metropolitan daily 
said: 

" In the long series of Judge Bran
deis's decisions on matters of labor 
or business, of public utilities, there 
will be ma ny who have to disagree 
with him here and there. But hls 
logic, his learning, the lucid ord';!r 
of his reasoning, the exactness of 
his language his extraoardinary pen
etration of facts, his intellectual en
ergy, h ave long marked him as one 
destined to be memorable in the 
front row of judges." 

The facts of his life are not so 
well known. He was born on Tovem
ber 13, 1856, in Louisville, Ken
tucky, of Galician J ew:ish parents. 
After a two-year high school course 
there he went to Germany to pursue 
higher studies and returned, matri
cula ting in the Harvard University 
Law School. At the age of 20 he was 
graduated with highest honors. 

As a young man, Louis D. Bran
deis went to St. Louis to practise 
la w. After a few months of struggle 
he joined Samuel D. Warren, a 
brother a lumnus, in the Boston law 
firm of W arren & Brandeis. Massa
chusetts henceforth became his legal 
battleground. 

The car eer of Mr. Brandeis before 
the bar has been the brilliant record 
of a man whose interests lay w:ith 
the people. One of his earliest vic
tories was in connection with a series 
of suits against traction interest s 
through whlch he succeeded in pre
venting long-time leases at the pub
lic expense. Then he won a fight for 
lower gas rates in Boston. 

As in the case of President Roose
velt, a weapon of defense in common 
use by the young attorney was t o 
bring a case directly before the peo
ple. H e crusaded hls causes and in 
simple language made the people of 
Boston his judge. · 

In 1905 he was appointed counsel 
to a ip-oup of policy-holders whlch 
was investigating insurance pre
miums then being paid by the work
m~ classes. The cause won Mr. Bran 
deis at once t o i ts s ide; no better 
ally could be found to handle the 
c~se. In the face of violent opposi
tion on the part of the insura nce 
compa nies, Mr. Brandies proceeded 
t~ C<?nduct a sea~ching investiga· 
t1on mto the practices of insurance 
and the laws governing the under
writing business. 

One commentator wrote: 
"He followed the usual Brandeis 

plan of injecting a new idea into the 
discussion. In this ins tance it was 
that the savings banks of Massa
chusetts receive payments on insu
rance, in order to save collection 
cost s. 

"With t he a id of a n actuary he 
:vorked out a bi ll which seemed f~as-
1ble. .and published his views. A 
committee had been appointed in the 
Ma~sachusetts Legis lature to consid
er insurance reform. Of the fifteen 
men on the committee, only one fa
vored. t he Brandeis proposal. But by 
the time he had s tumped the State 
the comm.ittee was converted a nd re~ 
ported the measure unanimously. 

He fought proposed consolidation 

Cantor "Yosclle" 
Shlisky 

Don't Fail to J-1 ear 
"The Golden-Voiced Tenor" 

and his Choir or 12 
Saturday a nd S unday, Dec. 2, 

nt B'nni .J ucob Synagogue 

22-24 Douglas Ave. 

of the New England railroads as a 
dangerous monopoly. He ch ampioned 
labor reform and startled the legal 
world by his lengthy statements in 
elaboration of a brief, in which h e 
indulged in prolonged analysis of la
bor conditions and social questions. 

There was fierce disapproval when 
President Wilson appointed Mr. 
Brandeis to fill the vacancy in the 
Supreme Court left by J oseph L. 
La mar, in 1916. The appointee was 
described as a radical, as one who 
lacked the judicial temperament, as 
too intense a fighter , as too ardent 
a partisan. 

Woodrow Wilson made the follow
ing comment after he had announced 
the appointment of Mr. Brandeis to 
t he Supreme Court. 

" I cannot speak t oo highly of his 
impartial, impersonal, orderly and 
constructive mind, his ra re analy
t ical powers, his deep human sympa
thy, his profound acquainta nce with 
the hist orical roots of our institu
tions and insight into their spirit, or 
of the many instances he has given 
of being imbued to the very heart 
with our American ideal of justice 
and equa lity of opportunity." 

Since he has been a gentleman of 
the long robe Justice Brandeis has 
carried t o frui tion his conviction of 
liberalism. He would "amend men's 
social a nd economic ideas" inst ead of 
amending the cons titution. He looks 
upon property as only a means. He 
"would rather have clients than be 
somebody's lawyer." He believes 
firs t in human rights and secondly in 
property rights. He avows repeat
edly his view that "to stay experi
mentation within the law in things 
socia l and economic is a grave re
sponsibil ity," and that denial of the 
right of experimentation "may be 
fraug ht with serious consequences to 
the nation." 

The same justice a nd equality is 
reflected in his philosophy of Zion· 
ism which Mr. Justice Brandeis has 
expounded on frequent occasions. 

"We sh ould so conduct our affairs 
in Pa lestine that what we do will 
inure to the interest of all the in· 
habitants of Palestine, Moslem and 
Christian as well as J ews." 

In November, 1929, the J e,vish 
Telegraphic Agency repor ted that 
the Justice "broke the s ilence he had 
maintained s ince h e ascended the 
bench of the Supreme Court " when 
he joine? a committ e~ cooperating 
~o est abh~h an economic corporation 
rn Palestine. The address delivered 
by Justice Brandeis at the Hotel 
Mayflower on th e evening of the 24th 
emphasized his "unshakable faith" 
in the a bility of .the J ewish people 
to estabhsh a nat10nal home in Pal-

11Speaking as one wh o h ad lived 
most of my life apart from the J ew
ish people," he declared with feel
m_g t~at " i~ is only a question of our 
will , rntelhgently directed, to make 
Palestine Jewish, and in making it 
so, t o solve in a la rge part the J ew
ish problem for t he whole world." 

Jewish Day N ets 
i117,278.33 

CH_ICAGO, (~TA) - Judge H arry 
M. Fisher, chairma n of J ewish Day 
at A Century of Progress, the Chi
cago World's Fair, reported here 
that net profits totaling $117,278.33 
from the production of the pageant 
'.'The .R.omance of a People," were be~ 
~ng d1v1ded among organi zations tak
mg part. 

Participating orga,tizations share 
~75,2"17.01, . according _to his report. 
.fhe . American Pales tme Campaign 
receives $40,031.31 ; the Cent ury of 
Progress Surcha rge, $11 ,317.95 and 
the J ewish Exhibit, Hall of Religion 
Cent ury of Progress, $2,000. ' 

Income. included $209,898.70 from 
sa le of tickets ; $3,648.08 from the 
second performance; $2,282.94 from 
t~10 officia l program . and contribu
tions of $81.60, making a total of 
$2 t5,957.22. 
. Promotional expe nses, administra

~10 11 and production amounted to 
$80,182. 

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Every Good Grocer Hu ltl 

WOMEN MEN 
MARRY 

By NINA KAYE 

(Copyright 1933 by the J. T. A.) 
" Isn't it amazing," Blanche Riv· 

kin murmured to me, "the women 
men marry ?" 

Befor e I let my eyes follow hers 
across the gracious drawing room, 
I gazed, for a moment, at her. 

Blanche is thirty, a t least, and a l
though she has straight black hair 
and a mouth like a gash, she's very 
proud and very sure of herself. For 
Blanche has brains. She knows it 
and everyone else knows it. She 
holds a high executive position in a 
large department store, she can talk 
shop with the men, knows all the 
latest books and intimate details 
about their authors' lives. She knows 
what's smart and new in fashions 
and she dresses exquisitely. She is
n't ma rried. 

And every time I meet her at the 
Morris's home, she never fails to 
get me in a corner and say, "Isn't 
it amazing, the women men marry?'' 

I've often been t empted to say, 
" It isn't quite the thing, Blanche, to 
criticise one's hostess." I haven't let 
myself do so, yet. For I still have 
my private little chuckle. If only she 
and hundreds of others knew the real 
reason for t he success of Al and Stel
la Morris's marriage ! If, even Al 
Morris knew it! 

Amused at my own thoughts, I 
let my gaze travel s lowly past the 
groups of men and women, talking 
gayly, fi lled with good food and the 
pleasant atmosphere of the Morris's 
lovle y home. There, in a white chair, 
smiling pleasantly and apparently 
unaware that she was being neglect
ed, sat Stella Morris. The woman Al 
Morris had married. 

Further on, leading the talk among 
a group of men, s tood Al Morris, 
looking every inch the successful 
lawyer he was. Wha t s trength to 
his carriage, what dominance and 
brain force in that leonine head of 
his! How carelessly, arrogantly, he 
carried that success of his! 

Blanche moved swiftly across the 
room and joined him and his group. 
The men welcomed her with nods 
accorded an intellectual equal. Al 
Morris's face lit up as I heard him 
exclaim, "Her e's Blanche. The only 
woman who doesn't think interna
tiona l finance is a new kind of pu7.
zle." 

Somebody behind me murmured 
an expostulation, 11Why does he 
measure a ll women by Stella? J ust 
because his wife isn't smart enough 
to learn how to play bridge, why 
does he think a ll of us a re - well, 
not quite bright." 

"But she certainly does know how 
to keep her dumbness inside her," 
someone more f rank murmured in 
reply. "She can go through a whole 
evening without opening her mouth." 

0 She knows her place. Perfect 
hostess. Perfect wife for a successful 
lawyer. Perfect mother! Why, do 
Y?U know, one of her ma ids t old my 
girl that she's got so little brain she 
can shut herself away in her room 
all afternoon_ without doing a thing, 
without readmg, without sleeping." 

I rritation welled up inside of me. 
I moved across the room and sat 
down beside Stella. 

She greeted me with a little smile 
and shook her head in r eprimand 
"Better not stay h ere bl' me to~ 
long," she said in a whisper. "If 
anybody saw me engaging your in
t erest!" 

"I don't know why you do i t, Stel
la! " I blurted out a ngrily. "If you 
could only hear the way they talk 
about you! They come here and eat 
your food and bask in the loveliness 
you've gathered about you and do 
nothing but preen themselves at 
their superiority! " 

She shook her head, "You know 
how little I care about t heir opittion 
of me. It's only Al that counts 
here. It's only his success that mat~ 
ters." She sighed. " I would have 
liked it, if Al could have known" 

(Cont.inued on Page Six) ' 
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F . P. NALLIN, Manager 
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Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGAN IZATIONS 

ttl ......il.~-~-~R_s_~_S_~_~A_L __ -_~_Bj 
llr. and )lrs. Leonard Blau of 71 

Stanwood Street announce the birth 
of a second daughter , Audrer Hope 
on ~ ovember 13. 

llr. and llrs. Samuel Mike of 32 
Orms Street announce the birth of 
1 daughter at the lliriam Hospital 
on ~ ovembe.r 27. 

A sorn was born to )Ir. and Mrs. 
Bennie Brody of 15 Sparrow Street 
on :S:oYember 19 at the lliriam Hos
oital. 
· llrs. Brody was )liss Clara Big
unetz before her marriage. 

Ladies ' Branch, :S:o. 812, of the 
\\. orkmen's Circle ~ill sponsor its 
annual bridge. \Yed.nesday evening, 
December 6 at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

lli. and llrs. Samuel Glantz of 
Fall PJ\-er announce t he enga gement 
of t hei r daughter, )liss Anna Glantz 
of this city, to Daniel Hecker, son oi 
llr. and llrs. Osear Hecker, also of 
this city. 

:\Ir. and )!rs . :\lax Pierce of 17 
Sparrow Street announce the birth 
of a son on K ovember 19 in t he 
)liriam Hospital. 

ll rs. Pierce is the former )I.iss 
Gussie Parnass. 

llr. and )!rs. Harry B. Wasserman 
of 37 Jewett Street "ill entertain 
their relatives and friends at " open 
house" Su.ndav, December 3, from 5 
to 9 o'clock in ·honor of the Bar i\litz
\·ah of t heir son, :\Iehin M. \Vasser
man. 'So cards \\ill be issued. 

The Alpha )[u Sigma Sorority 
held a business meeting Wednesday 
e\·ening at the home of Miss Bessie 
.l.brams, 339 Public Street. ..\ social 
calendar for the vear is now being 
a rranged by the club. 

_..\.fter the business meeting, re
freshments were served by t he host
ess, ass.isted by ~Iiss Freda Shultz. 
)Iiss ~.Ionica Ge rshman, an honorary 
member who now lives in Boston, 
was guest oi honor. 

HA D IA~-PEPPER 
Elmer R"gelhaupt, son of llr. and )[r. and llrs. )lax Pepper of_ Hous: 

llrs.. Samuel PJgelhaupt of Scott I ton: Te..'.:::as, annou!lce the ~arnage 01 
Street, Pa\\-rucket, is spending the thei r daught~r. ~I.1ss Bessie ~.Iae Pep: 
Thank.sgi\-ing holidays with :\foe per to Ben;anun Ha ;-~an, so!1 01 
llargulies of Coats\iUe, Pa. Both at- ~I:- ar:-d 1Irs. Hayman 01 J ewett St., 
tend Brown Cn!\-ers:ity. this CJ ty. 

The ceremony was periormed 'So-
ZE-'f A EPS[LO:S: Pl )[EETS vember 22 in Putnam, Conn., by Dr. 

I Abraham I. Schechter. 
The Zeta Epsilon Pi Fraternity __ _ 

JE.l.X SORELL, formerly of the 
Dubarr, Shoppe. has opened up a 
new shop at 23 Brewster street. Ii 
you want that last year's d ress re
modelled to look like this vear' s 
frock, consult 1Iiss Sorell and she 
\\ill make over your outmocied things 
so that you will not recognize them. 
She is also an expert milliner and 
will make your hats t o match your 
frocks. You may make a n appoint
ment by calling Plantations 5435. 

lf you are one of those particu
lar \i;·omen \vho desires her house 
to be the home beautiful at all t imes, 
drop in t o C.l. R)lEL.l.'S SHOP, 60-1 
Lapham building, and consult her 
concerning your drapes and cur
tains and she will help you select 
materials and make them up for 
you. Her stock of bedspreads will 
make any bedroom lovely a nd if you 
want to make your own lamp shades, 
pillows and knick-k nacks to help in 
the re juvenation of your home, CAR
.:\IEL.-\ conducts se"ing classes every 
da y from 9 until 6 and on Mondays 
a nd Wedn esdays until 8 in her shop. 
The instructions a re free if you buy 
your materials in her shop. For 
furthe r iniormat-ion call her at Gas 
pee 61-10. 

The BEARD TIE SHOP, in the 
Old Arcade building, s tore :S:o. 1-1, 
is t he ideal place to shop for those 
worried "ives and sweethearts who 

costly ones manufactured. The scarfs 
sell for sixty-nine cents and would 
gladden the heart of any man who 
is particular about his neck-wear. 
There is another BEARD SHOP at 
215 Weybosset street ii that loca
tion is more convenient for you. Drop 
in and look around. You will be cer
tain to find ties your masculine wea r
ers will really like . 

Those women who are expecting a 
·'blessed event" in the ir famil y and 
still want to go places and look 
smart, shop in MISS CREED'S 
)IATER:S:ITY SHOP. 605 . .\lice 
Building, and you "'iil find frocks 
that are concealing and slenderizing 
in effect. Miss Creed will assist you 
during those difficult months with 
specially constructed corsets that 
\\ill support you and at the same 
time be comfortable. The prices fit 
all pu rses. 

. ..\ permanent wave at the 
C :S:IQUE PER MA:S:E:S:T WAVE 
SHOPPE, 311 Woolwort h Building, 
\\i ll make your hair truly your 
cro,nting glory. And after you have 
your permanent, Mrs. Edith C. Rob
inson, proprietor of the shoppe, will 
keep it looking lovely at prices to 
fit the most slender of budgets. Mrs. 
Robinson has a most efficient staff 
of beauticians who a re capable in all 
lines of beauty culture. 

t ure wardrobe to clothe that dolly. 
The adorable cuddly animals and 
teddy bears will delight the heart of 
any child, boy or girl. Take your 
children shopping there. They will 
find a child's paradise and the pr ices 
will more than please you. 

The proper way to celebrate 
Thanksgiving this year is to have 
your di nner either at the NEW 
CROW:S: HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
where the price is one dollar and a 
quarter a person or in the dining 
room of t he hotel where the price is 
a dollar and a half. Then in the eve
ning clebrate further by attending 
the Thanksgivrng supper dance and 
~ance to the strains of Pietro D'Al
tonso and his inimitable orchestra. 

contemplated plans for annexing a 
s isterhood. \\·ednesdar night at the 
regular meeting. held in the home 
of J oseph Golditch, 9 .-\.nham Street. 
This group will con.s:ist of young 
gir ls who are in their high school and 
early college years. Recently, the e..i::
ecoti"t"e committee \i.sited a prospec
ti\-e sorority and submitted thei r 

.-\. meeting of the Alpha Sigma 
Phi Sorority was held Wednesday 
e,·ening at t he home of llrs . Albe rt 
Sokolow on Byfield Street. Plans 
were made for a bridge to be held 
at the home of )liss Gertrude Ross 
on Sixth Street, Wednesday e,ening, 
December 13. 

buy the men in their family ties THE DOLLY WO:S:DERL.l.:--D, 19 
a nd scaris. The prices range from I Old Arcade, carries a full line of 
twenty-five cents and it would take dolls of every description. Here a 
an expert indeed to be able to tell little girl may find the dolly of her 
these inexpensive ties from the more heart's des ire and a complete minia· 

Tuesday, December 5, prohibition 
sneaks out the back door of the na
tion and the :S:EW CROWN HOTEL 
w1ll hold a celebration tha t will be 
the _talk of the town. .-\. real old 
fas hrnned bar has been set up in the 
d.irung room and a whole staff of 
bar tenders have been engaged to 
shake _up those real pre-prohibition 
cocktails . .. anything you have ever 
wanted to drink you "ill be able to 
procure at the new bar. Make your 
res~rvations with Mr. Garo, the head 
waiter_, by calling Dexter 8200 and 
you ~·111 be assured of a table for the 
peppiest dance you ever attended in 
your hfe. The charge tjl] be two 
dollars a person and the suppe r will 
be extra -special. Dancing from 9 
o'clock until the last merry maker 
goes home. Closing time "'ill be as 
you <le_s1re. Make your reservat ions 
unmediately. sur.·ey to t he frate rnity. 

It was voted to conduct a debate 
in the near iuture, the following to 
take pa..>i: Robert Hartmch, .l.lbert 
Gorden. Leo Swartz, J oseph Glad
stone, George Kaufman, and J oseoh 
Gold.itch. Hyman Cardon, who w·as 
accepted as a oledgee at this meet
ing, entertained du.ring the social 
period. A good-and -welfare get to
gether S<ill take place Sunday, De
cember 3. David Sal.· , a member of 
the fraternity, presented a play to 
he society written by himself. 

The fo lowing members were add
ed to t he house committee: Herbert ~\:lf::h.' J oseph Gorden and J oseph 

Malbish Arumim and 
Montifiore Merge 

Announcement has been made that 
the :\lalbish Arumim (Hebrew 
phrase for "dr essing the poor") has 
merged S<ith the :\lontifiore Ladies' 
Hebrew Bene,olent Association. 

The )lalbnish Arumim which was 
foanded two years ago in memory 
of )!rs. Ida Zelda Feinberg who '-aS 
~n ar?ent ch~rity wor ·er in this city, 
Ianctioned a t the Sons of Zion Syna
gogne on Orms street. 

At a meet ing of the groups held 
last Wednesday afte rnoon, :\!rs. Ed
ward Finberg, president of the )lon
tifiore addressed the membe·rs and 
explained the reason for he me rger 
d_ae to he fact that bo h organiza· 

ons do the same work. The idea 
wag expressed that he work would 
be carried on mach better enabling 
he members o accomplish so much 

more when working in unison from 
one soorce. 

The chart,,, members of the Mal
bish Aram.im wPre present and in
claded )! rs. S. Riches, Mrs. I. Syd
ney )[rs. S. Malume , Mrs. E. Co
hen. )fr,.. G. Zaidman. )[n. I. Green
berg and . !rs. l.,,,ais F i•hbein. 

DEL BONIS 
BEAUTY SALON 

SP"('.ial Scalp Trea m<>n 
l ndi,idaal Hair Cuts and W aves 

t,, Sai Yoar Type 
All Lines of Beaaty Caltnre 

Frederic Permanent 
Wave S5 and S7 

Croqaignole Permanent 
"ave SlO 

241 " EYBOSSET ST. 
Opp. Loew's S te 

Room 301 MA. 1328 

Bridge was played after the meet
ing and a prize was presented to 
)!rs. Samuel Kirschenbaum fo r the 
highest score. Refreshments were 
served. 

GOR:\1.-\.:S:- PODE RSKY 
)liss E va Podersky, daughte r of 

)!rs. Sarah Podersky of )liddle St., 
Pawtucket, was united in marriage 
rnth Samuel Harry Gorman, son of 
)Ir. and Mrs . Isaac Gorman of Som
erset Street, last evening in Zi.nn 's 
Banquet Hall. Rabbi Schisgal of :S: ew 
York officiated. 

The bride who was gi\-en in mar
riage by her brother-in-law and s.is
ter1 lir. and :\!rs. Bernard Horovitz, 
was gowned in whlte satin, en train1 
rnth a cap shape ,·eil caught rnth 
orange blossoms. The bridal bou
quet was of gardenias and lillies of 
the rnUey. A sister, ~liss Dorothy 
Podersky, was maid of honor. She 
wore a gown of peach crepe and car
ried a bouquet of talisman roses. 
The bridesmaids were Miss i\.lartha 
Gorman, )liss Betty Kulak of Paw
tucket, lli s.s Beatrice Berstein and 
)[iss )lonica Gershman of Boston. 
They wore go\\"TIS of chiffon velvet . 
The little flower girls were Barbara 
:S:ev;man and Rhoda Freedman. 

)[rs. Horovitz was atti red in green 
S<ith s.il,·er trimmings. )!rs. Poder
sky wore black transparent velvet 
a nd )!rs. Gorman wore a gown of 
black lace. Corsages of gardenias 
were worn by all. 

The bridegroom, who was a ttend
ed by :\Ir. and Mrs. 1'a than German 
of :S: ew York, had as best man his 
bro her1 Robert Gorman. The ushers 
were ~lax Shuman of this city, Phi lip 
Louman, Guilford, Conn .. Harry Ber 
tei n of Boston and Benjamin Freed-

man of Pa v,.-tucket. 
~lore tha n 125 guests atte nded the 

recep ion which followed the cere
mony. They were from ~ew York, 
Bo on, 'Sew J e rsey, Connecticu and 
Rhode [s land. 

Mr. and Mrs . Gorman le ft on a 

;:t!"te\~Ph:::ite:t Yoh; art~~!: 
Apartments, 22 Broad Street, Paw
ackP . upon thei r return. 

'OPENING-

Brodsky-Salk 
Nuptials Held 

The wedding of Miss Florence Dor
othy Salk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman Salk of 214 Pavilion Avenue, 
a nd )lax Brodsky, son of )lr. and 
llrs. Isadore Brodsky of Reynolds 
.-.\ venue, took place Sunday evening 
at the :S: arragansett Hotel. Rabbi 
David Bachrach and Rabbi 0. W. 
Werner officiated. Rabbi Porrille of 
:S: ew York City was a gnest speaker. 

The bride was atti red in an ivory 
satin gown, Princess style, en
trained S<i th lace and tulle, a veil of 
lace fashioned in cap effect. She car 
ried a bouquet of white bridal roses 
and lilies. The maid of honor was 
1Iiss J eanette :\.Iazo, a cousin of the 
bride, who wore a tea rose satin 
gown. She carried a bouquet of tea 
roses. The best man was Harry Cohn. 

The flower girl, ~ oberta Salk, 
niece of the bride, wore a white tulle 
dress. She carried a bas ket of pink 
color rose petals. The ring bearer , 
:S:orton Salk, nephew of the bride, 
wore an evening suit and carried a 
white satin heart-shaped pillow. 

The bridesmaids and ushers were : 
1Iiss Rosalie )Iusen, Isadore Korn, 
)[iss Ruth Bot,in, Isadore Wuraftio : 
)liss Fritzi Mellon, Leo Penzak; Miss 
Eleanor Fishman, Murray Botvi.n; 
)liss Mary Port, J oseph Port; all of 
this city. The bridesmaids wore 
corsages of gardenias and carried 
prayer books \i,-ith streamers of 
sweet peas and lilies. 

The bride's mother wore a gown 
of steel gray brocade ,·eh·et and the 
bridegroom's mothe r wore a gown of 
black velvet brocade. Both wore cor 
ages of gardenias. 

Afte r the ceremony, the bride and 
groom received in the parlors o ( the 
hotel, followed by suppe r and danc
ing in the hall room. More than 250 
guests attended. They were from 
:--.ew York City, Hartford, Connecti
cut, Boston, i\.Iass. , a nd thjs city. 

Afte r a wedding cruise to Bernrn
da an,I the West Indies, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brodsky will reside in thi city. 

QUAKER UPHOLSTERY CO. 
112 :s'ORTH ~IAIN STREET D~: XTER 

PHOLSTERY-REFlNISHING 
ANTIQUES RESTORED 

EXPERT WORK~lA N,'HIP 
Parlor uites a nd lip Covers )lade to Order 

42 13 

F timate,, Furnis hed We Call a nd Deli ver 
MA t;RICE EITI ' E, Prop. 

Officers Chosen for 
Miriam Bridge and 

Shower, Dec. 11 

The officers for the :1-liriam Hos· 
pita ! Association Complimentary 
bridge and sheet shower to be held 
at the Biltmore Hotel, Monday after
noon, December 11, are as follows : 

::\lrs. Oscar Klemer , treasurer · 
:\Irs. Morris E spo, secretary; Mrs: 
)Iaurice F elder, cards; Mrs. Max 
Temkin, ref reshments; Mrs. Herman 
Swartz, telephone squad and Mrs. 
Charles C. Brown, e.x offic.io. 

Mrs. Samuel Soforenko is general 
chairman of arrangements. 

Junior Hadassah 
to Meet Monday 

The next regular meeting of Pro
,idence Chapter Junior H adassah 
will be held in the Biltmore Hotel, 
:.\[onda y evening, December 4 with 
)liss Elizabeth Davis, presiding. 

)liss F reda Ernstof , membership 
chairman 1s m charge of the drive 
fo r new members. 

THE ARCADE CURTAIN SHOP 
is the place you have been looking 
for. _Th_ey carry a full line of every 
descnption of curta.ins and drapes 
and the prices v.-ill more than please 
you. The new casement curtains a re 
very popular now and this shop will 
make them for you quickly and rea
sonably. Why not drop in and see 
for yourself. The address is 13 OLD 
ARCADE. They even have window 
shades, rods, Travers r ods and the 
ordinary curtain rods. 

Miriam Hospital 
Receives Donations 

Seve ral donations were receh-·ed at 
the lliriam Hospital during the past 
week. Due acknowledgment \Yith 
thanks is made to the following: 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Benjamin Brier , 
crate of grapes; Mrs. Lou.is mira 
box of cake a.nd magazines; Polic~ 
Department, t hree 11Qu.iet Please" 
standards for sidewalk; Mrs. R. 
G_rant, magazines; Mr. and ::\Irs. Da
':1d Goldman, 24 J ewish books for 
li~rary; flowers for pubLic wards re· 
ce1ved from the following : Mr. and 
Mrs. Max SE:igal, Mrs . L . M. Grant, 
Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Mrs. Louis Smira 
Mrs: Sarah Silvers tein, Council of 
J e,ns~ Women, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Shatkin, Arthur Tracy, the Street 
Singer. ~[ r. and Mrs. Morris 
Shwardtz, Temple Beth Is rael and 
Temple Emanu-El. 

_The guest speaker a t the meeting 
will be Mrs. Augusta Schon Holz
man we ll kno\\>-n Boston leader in 
J ewi sh communal work, and founder 
of the J e\\i sh Women's Cultura l So
ciety. She has been propagandist 
for a nu.mbe r of years for the New 
England Hadassah Educational Com
mittee and Juvenile Court Commit
tee of the \Vomen's Divis ion of the 
Chamber of Commerce in Brookline. 
Mrs. Holzma n will have as he r sub· oil. The total gasoline consumption 
ject . "Facing Life." was 322 gallons. 

During the evening Miss Muriel The run was made by a Ford V-8 
P_hyllis Port. pres ident of the Ju- ~tandard ! ',-ton panel truck carry
nior Chopin Club m il entertain with mg a full pay load and fou r passen
a group of piano selections. 1 ger:;:, three of them drivers, who al

Ne\\· Ford Freighter 
Makes Coast-to-Coast 

Distance in 71 Hours 

From coa~t o coa~t in i l hours. 
12 12 minutes. a total of 2945 miles 
in less than hree days - tha is 
he new truck speed record estab

lished by the Ford V-8 Tra n conti
nenta l F reighte r , in a run that end
ed at Los Angeles, Wednesda y eve
ning, l ·ovember 22, according to A. 
B. PeMe, ManaJrer of the Ford Motor 
Company Somen-ille Branch. 

The trip was not only a record 
breaker for speed, it a lso set up a 
record for economy, with an ave.rage 
of 9.15 miles pe r gallon and a t otal 
consumption of only five quarts of 

ternated at the wheel, and the fourth 
an official obsen·er of the Keystone 
Automobile Club, who certified the 
run. 

The truck left A ti antic City. l\. J., 
at 12.01 A. M.,. Monda y, l\o,·embe r 
20, _and and a rrn·ed at Los ngeles, 
Calif., at .13 ½ p. m. (Pacific Time) 
Wednesda y, 1'ovember 22, making 
faster time from coast to coast than 
1s made by the fastes t trains. 

NUTS 
IF YO L· \\'ANT TH E BEST 

THY T H E 

Providence N ut Shop 
62 S now St , off I\' es tmiru,ter St . 
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MRS. HARRY SHATKIN J e,,ish Y ets Blameless 
(Continued from Page One) WALTER SUNDLUN FULFILLED 

AMBITION TO PRACTICE LAW At times during the police battle, 
nea.rl y 10,000 p,erso n.5 e..!ther watch~ 
or too~ oan in the n ot. Y oun eO 
oo · ce co!ltinua.lly were forced to 
Cf1.arge into the mrgtng croVi"d.s t ~ 
ci.r:"t"e the riote..rs dov.n the 5lop,e5 _ o~ 
Beacon llilL De-mot::.5tr2tors er.ea 

I ··Down 'tnt h Hitter ~·- and ··poQ,D with 
Fa...~sm:· rr.illing 2.1 nna the haJ.:! 

I !ong be:"ore the doors op,ent::d at 1 

o"clock. 
Bas Police L;:.corl 

I Dr. Schoenemann·s 2..TT't \·al with 
Ba.ror. Ku rt con Tippe.1£:--~t.. G::r
man con.~ 1 i::e.re . W'~ a 8gn.al : o~ 
[)()05_ catcali.5 and ·rers a.s moonteO 
and foot oolic-e e-.~ n.ed the c-~ in 
which he · w~ riding. Once irwde 
the hail . t.!:e Coors were locked 
a2'a.:nst the c . wd anci members o f 
the F oro.m were unable to g-.J.n e:.n
rr-~c-e for : me ~·me. 

A r-esc:.~e cie:tai o : 50 o - c-e.rs was 
harried to t.he ~ne to aid the - -
read~- s-::rong fo!"C1:: on d t-y, oble 
ha«.ine- bee:.n anticipated- . ..\ mounted 
oan olman ~2.5 thrown wte... hi.5 
horse shied and slipped. Ht w2.5 
h r:ed. som e dk-i.ance bot 'Q;"a.5. not 
Se.rioa.5:y hu_rt- b-e:ing tre2ted at a 
relief :nation. 

h0e:nemann. 9,ho is to ring 
American citie:: and i5 no· orio ;::ly 
a de:'ender o:' Hitler and the ~ a.z:i 
government. adcir'e .... ,~ a capacity 
a die:tce o:' i300 on ··\\fly I B.eliese 
in the Hrtle r Go..-ernmenc·· Plain
clo~!'".~7Ilen po5te-ci in the audience 

~rs~e::~ t;:~ Cu~;!e7~~1~~::t~ 
b rs:t.5. Tne: .soeaktr de:scribe-d the 
~ az:i m'l..-emenC. a..s a - ·pop la..r re:..-o-
1 t?on:· minimized t he E:XC€::5.;5c w
-g;-ard !!lJnoritv . uos: a!t.hon!?'h t.e 
did n.,~ dtny ~!".em bt:l t ci~ri~ t!'".e 
an ·-Jt~5t horrors: in t!:.e Re:ch as 
a ·-naro.ral con.5€:0:Ience o :" a re:..-o:t::. 

~ either Financial Obstacles, International Strife 
Successful Bus ines Could Deter Him fro m 

Becoming a Barrister 

~ or 

Be SEU!..\ L.EY!"'.\ 
\\-hen \ \-:.alter I. ;:;u.ndJu.n •as eig.ht 

yea.rs old he decided that it ..-as time 
he shar-ed the fina.ncial bu:rde.ns of 
the family. One Sararday afternoon 
be ran awa"\"" and found his wa\"" to 
the Ontltt Compa.ny. There he ·pre
\""aiJed upon the superinte.nrle.nt to 
gi \"" €: him a job as ca.sh boy with a 
s.ala r-y o f fifty cents. for the day. Be 
ca.rried his pay en\""elopi: around w-ith 
hlm nnti_l the pap€r was completely 
..--o rn oat. 5inc,e tha t time. ~lr. Sand
Inn has not m i.s....-;::.ed one day-·s ...-ork. 
. .\II through his s,:hool day, he help;,<! 
the family financially by a "\""a.ried 
as.:--ortment of odd jobs. 

He w~ born in iS90, !.n Provi 
dence. a ttencieci t !".e gramrr.ar :,:!:oo!.3 
on the e.as: side o :" the ci ty. and tl:.€:n 
ente.red Hope St-re€:: R igh ;;chooL 
He ~...ablis!".eci a orecffient b..- ma.k
ing tr.e debating Ceam in his· :"re5h
man year ar.d wa.s captain in bc)tt hi.:: 
junior a.11d .5€c:-l.1or ye:.ars. E ..-en at 
that time he wante-d to ::: d-i.-- :"or 
the bar. b ··t wt.en te grad atec( :.. m 
tie-h ~!loo! t!"".e :"a.mil;; fina.nc-e.s cid 
no: warrant :"::irti:i::?":ng· hi.s eciucatio!l.. 
).[r. San n !:ad D€:E:n npportinz 

~r::t b;n :t:;::::r o~~-- chin~~~ 
boat.: p!~n :· rom Provide:::ce t i) 
Bl,x;;: I.stand... Ht:: !:.a I s :arte:ri a : t!'.:.e 
a!?"e o:· ~nirtc-,:.:,. C:::.!":nE"" the ~ !:?:l..D:.er 

~-;~:.r~~~ a~rit\~.: ~i{~;;:~~e\ ~ 
~-~~d~2~!:~~~ at~nk~f~,.1t cm::: 

In L i-L he: -..a.-a.s m.a__'T:ed. to llL~ 
h.olitz_ Settling in Prondena:.. He 

~~~!~e[ir~~~i~ ~~-i~f 
:"ai.J-S. "\\hen the Cr..ited State: En
tered the ~a.r, ~Ir. S r.rll r C)€-C:G.file 
a.s5ocfated ~ti: tr:.e Lloe.TTy L an 
d.ri..-~ a..'l.d org-.:.....11.!zed r:v-o huge m.E£.t
ing3 to r-dly tht ~al:::- o:" t.te bo~
..l..t on:::- o:" t he mE£ti:n~ o!lf: ta:ndred 
tllo ~and cio[2.I'5 in bond.3 were: so:d.. 
BE:C:2. ~ he w~ m.arrie-cL Ce aid no: 
See acto.al o..-erSca.:: dntT. 
o ,-e.y·came Obstacles t0 Reac.:h Goal 

Tt....~a a..:..I ti:e-s-e -;;-e2...J-S. t-= c..ac: 
not las: .=ight o:" h.:..s o?':gtr.- g o.a..L,.-

~E:s~~~~i:!~rf~C:C!z~. ~ 
a..rr-~gemf:.nt-5 to s:udy [aw i.n t.c.e 
office a : Judge J . J e:. rr..e H.:.!l.Il.. wto 
~~ t he.n a practicing !.a-;;.ye:r_ _.1_:_ 
te r 5Uld_ ing in ti:.a.t o:=.c-e: : o r SO!:!:€:: 
time he decided that t he o:.an wa.s 
tmpr-actical and b: wo id · g o ~:._ 
to : !'.:.oo. Bat tCe:ri:: 5-ff::neci to bE
a deto r h<= n:.aE: tra~ef be.:ore e-::
te:rinz &:ton Cr~-;;-er'5":-:y a.:: te 
p:.an.ne<l.. 

s:nc-e: !".€: Ca.cl fir...:.s!:.':"ri ;;c;:oo!. t..c.e 
e-n tT2.LO= re-m:ire:n:.f:::: .:: t2. ~ 

~r~~~g~~~r~~-)·t:.a~cd:~~e-~E~-;;.~f;~:; 
fr_e De.an I): t !:.e La";i" .sc:=.0D: n:..ad<=- !: 

r~~~,~~:,t~:~~b~i~:~i~;~z 
:"a.::: a.:5 [_-::: c ... :!:•:i or-:oar~ c..:.n:....~:.:. 
_[r. S::.r:.ii:..;.r: :~~ ·:.:1 ·e:1:2r--:-a1~1j::..s 
:r: _ -...-::E:;:5 and "t.::.-:::: e:?:.:e:r"::-0 Bos:0:1 
c~ .. -er-::y Law ~:-. )<"): ::. t!:e :'ai2 

Pr:5ident o f the Ladies· H ebrew _F r ee Loan ...\s....~lation ~ho 9,il) spon
sor thei r annual dance Tuesda~- e,erung . December .5. in the ..\rcadja Ball
room. ~ ,-e r2I no .. ·el i eai.ures v.;11 be prese.nteeL ~uch as ba,·e ne'""er been 
gi""en in this city before. 

·on_·· J n as 5()()n 2.3: tte re..-ola· 
tionarr e.m.h .Eia.::7Il ··!"'U.fil i t .:: nai.. -
ral coO:rse:· he de.-cla.red. any e:..,:ce5,5-
es t.t;ere ma..- ha ~-e bE:en 9.1.l ! be rec-
ri,.. ed. -

Leanne- thi5 cit ..- T E"::5-0a-i.- a..:"ter
noon b..- airolant :Or a .me-ect. \\" e-d
nes<i.a..- · ni tit in Balt:imOre:-he aJ
re.ady. ha.5. toured Z9 . ..\merican c.it:!€::5 
d ring ti:e p2..!,-C month-Dr. Sd:.oen 
emann e...tor--e5sed. be~ilderme!lt ov-=-r 
the outbreak. add.in only once. :n 
Chicago. h~ te encountered any si
milar demo~-rra · on.. He said b.e 
Wa.5 impre:5.5ed with fr.e :"e-e!ing o:· 
.. good Jt~s-- here :"or tl:eir co~rade:5 
in C--e:rmany. 

Goes Into Jewelr-y Busine:s.s 
Ir..stead a : zo:r.e- to la~ .sc!"".oo! a: 

t?"....:5 :-:.n:.e t.e wen: to ...,or~ : or an 
. ..\. t : '.e:boro ·ewe:r.- r-or.et:m ~ tC.e:r 
:\"e:w York rtor~e1t.aci..-e. A::"ter a 
..s!:o!"':. time he ·OE:Came: c~:e:rn re-ore
..sc:nt-2.ti..-e :"or fr.e ?,!a.ncl-.e:ste:r st..-e::: 

\" ife·s Coop,e-ra t ion Play--s Important 
Part 

Ee c.:ir!:..n:.~: €:-11 e-;;-e?'"Y dz:; :'0r t.b...~ 

SONS OF JACOB SYNAGOGUE Compan~. ..l.ro n<l fr.._:5 tirr.e ~[r. 
Sund.Ian me;: ;'j.5 rx-f ::"e:. "ho wa..s t.C.en 
.\[!5.;: Jane h.o:itz o:· \\"oon..-oe.·e:t. .a.n<l 
dE:C!ci~ it ~~ t:m~ !"".-::: z2se: uo tr.-= 
road and "iit"e::-.: ir~to b ~fr:es.s · ne:.a.r 
home_ P.e we:.t :r.:o ~!:.c who:e::::.a..:-.:: 

rir~;~J~I ;~~~rJ~fu:"F tl 
fr.E:n a.rJ~ t !'.:.-:: :°Q~: ),..:.Lg n:.'71 ~.ir:.= 
at .)::30 rn rr.a..£:e: ~ 7::.) u-c::.:n to 
8-0-s:..-:,n. T~e:::c were- ..s-:n:naou..s years 
a.nl'.! 1!r. S::.r:.C..:c..r: says t :"".2.;:. be: :·a :::
tf.':" Cl'XlpEraCon 0: c_:~ ......=..:e ;:€- wo:iIC 
ne:..-e:r !:.ad ~n ab:e: to ciJ :t_ ~~€:-: 

Or. Abraham l. Schechter. Rabbi 

CH_.\~CK.-\H PART Y 

Elaborate prepa...F"2tions a re be:.Dg 
made :'or the Chan ~ah progr-c:.m and 
pa..rcy y;-hich will be gii.e.n to the p -
pili of the Jewish I.n.:: · 1. te Relig:io .:;: 
Stloo!. Sund.a "t" a:'t-e:rnoon, Dec-e:nbe.r 
11, at 2.30 o·C.!ock. 

S l5 TIRHOOD ~IEETS 
A meeting o:" t he S isterhooci. of 

the Congrega · on ..-as held W ednes
d.ay at the ln3: . 1. te on 0~ Street.. 

A ol2~!et was ore::ented ba....~ on 
the Ten· Command.men~. Tee cl::.il
dren participating ind ded Sa.rah 
Primac~. Leonard Leach~ Roth La
ba.sh. D. Leach. I.srael :',loses. I¼...~ 
·e Cohen. June Ya::'e. Leo Belin.sk"T. 

Bob Dicken.s. I!"nne Le:Tin, .-\r-Jii:ir 
E:elinan and Ann Dimond. 

~!rs. JoSE:ph J. Simile ~~ ch.air
man of he entena.inmtnt CQm.mit
ee: and pre...~ntf:d the p ay!f::t. 
RABBI SCHECHTER"S EDCC..\-

T!O'.\AL ACTinTIE5 

cou..1"'5e a: So ~ of Jacob Co. gr--e--ga
c:on: 6.30 p. m _ Tai.mad cour-s,, :or 
young men at Jtwi..sh Insti te: 7.30 
p. m.. J E"«"ish Religion and Hi, or, 
:or , oun men 2.t J e,;n.sh 1.rc,"ti, te ; "'i\" omen }! en }Ian·y"' 
S;JO p. m .. Study G~ p.s :"or yo g (Cont inued from Page Four ) 
ma.rned ~omen. lfu-Cto.te. I ---

Tu -Q.2 - T 1 ·• D·- ste said ::ad.ly. ~-rn.at·s the only 
E5 Y-_ ::.:> P· ~-· a.unud.!c b - thing tbat tnrl..5. h.i.5. ooinion o: n:.e..·· 

C!)a...?"SE a t ~on.5 o:_ JaC?b Congrega- , '· But he conldn"t ha..-e bon:.e it ~·
non ; S p. 1:0~- Juru? r. I onng J ~ea. I e..,:c.1.ai.med ... He·d die o:" mortificz· 
boys and g,rl...s . Religion. a t. Illi:1. tntc. tion_ ii te im.a.£1.Iled t!l.2t ~ou:r _ cc-e5S 

°Wedn£:5day. 5 p. m., T al.mod coars:e o\"""e~hadowed~h.i.s '... -
at Congrega ·on Son.:; of Jacob. -1 k:no-w/' s..he replied.. '-Tt.at's 

Tno:--sday. 5 p. m_, Talmud cou..~ r::~e regre-:... t!'12t he can·t e...-e.r 

at Con2Te a::on Soil.5 o: Jacob· I 11..- ..-oice ru otx:d. to a. : aint wf-j5-
p. m .. Young J dae.a lntermedlate - - · 
g-rouo . . bo,. s: and crir ls at ln.5 · 1. te:. per 3.3 I spoke o:: the :"o . · idden rub--

e· j~t- ··J'·n: a s.he:2..: o:" new pre5S no-
j' P- m .. T2;lm d co'Jrs:e :'o r yo g tice5 in :"or yoo today. Coming o..-er 
mtn a t insntute:: S..30 o. m __ Teach· for them om orrow~ ·, 
f:!"5 Smdy np. at lnE:11. te.. .A faint =.a.sh suff ;::ed. her cte-ek.s. 

Saturd.a.y, '"' a. m .. lii..shnz Co rsc . .\ tiny po.J.5€: beat in t".er throat.. -oh;· 
at Con£!Te ·on Son.:: o :" Jacob : 3.30 s!".e .sti:Tied a cry of ·oy. ··are tiiey 
p. m .. Talmu.rtic Lecmn:.. ConeTE:a-a- e:-,:>Od. are t.he-y g ~ the !as: 7·· 
tion Son..s of Jacob; .) o. m .. Lff .. -re, I nodded. ··Bet:er. The Times ~ayJ: 
on the Bib!e. Congre ~tion Son.s: 0 : --B-2.lla.st .. is ~ou.r bes;: book. Tne..
Jacob. 5ay the~re ~ "_re s. llolre i...s ti:e no?n 

h~~ ~~~ jf~~~~~:~i::n~~ 
and \\"oorl.3 ~e:t. His b ;::-:ne::::.s place:.
we:re: ca!:€'C. : !".e ·-Lor.don J ewelrr 
Stores:· · 

Sisterhood Agudas 
Achim of Attleboro 
to Give Dance, Dec. 5 

~:~r:~~'Il :;-d~gr~;-:~ ..... ,.::=:7 ~; 
oy ~:n_ p.:::r:"ect:y ~..:.Jr..g to :"on:g o 

!'JJ:~-e: ai5~V!t::d : fr-2: !:.'= C.:g±_t 

In : 9~2. !".':" graCc..a:e:ci : ro:r: :2-
: !".oo!. He ::.2.r:i ttlecn t :=.-::: b---..:.r u 
a.rr.;n.aC: )!15 t:'.-e: p~r:.g :.\Ia~ ,: :" 
t:-:.a:: 7-::a..r .a.::.<l oc: t a: ~~ rr.e:: aoo:.:-

~)~;:-z. ~t:£~~1~ ~tlr~ 
~~rf~::e~~~;;~cJ~\;~~t~ ~J~ 

F!r...al a..rrar:.ze:~~!lt.5 ha-;;-e b-6::r: to ~Z:r: prac:~c-e u..r::.:~ :!".e :·o:io~..::. .... 
mad-:: : ,-.r : :.€- anr.:;:::.I C.ance to bE Jar.~?'"Y-
2'":..-e-n by : !".-"- S'.s:er:;.l)()i(f -~gu,.; .... ~ Become-5 .--\~~ate-d \Yit h Ba -er and 
...l, .. chlm o :" _.l_:::i::C,,-r . :',{2...:5.:5_ :r. t: .. -: :=:picer 
EL-.5 Aadit l)!':':.l..r.:.. _..\n!e:00. Tr1 -=.::-
ciay e..-e::i.£ne-. D'::"Ce:n:~r -5. 

From fr.e E::.c-n::?'"2.!?°:n!Z reoort.:: ,-,:· 
ti:e sa:e o::" Cc~Et.::. "a re<:"oni a:11:::-. -

~Uc; !~i~~={fe [~! P;;i~~~ ~~ 
C.t!d T e:--cia, E:H:rl.:ng- at t.!".e hor::.o:: 
o: ~I rs. In7nz ~I.a:..:Ows~:~ o~ Par:-:: 
s::r-e:E:. . 

H~.l-~dfil~! t::;;:t~r~~}i;;t:.~c ·-;~~ 

~~~~ri ~} ~;~~{ ~~~}~~~~~ f~ ~~ 
;:-..:. : .. ~: : .. ·-~:- .... :--=::-. ::-e: ::.1... 1-.:· 

~:~~=· ~-·2t1 ~~Jit~~/:il Sanda,. 10 a. m .. ReLigioa.s Schoo! 
a: Je~h Im ·1. te. ~~ Orm..:: Stre-e:t: 
5 p. m., TaJm die Di.scoo.rse: at Son.: 
of Jacob Congregation. 

n,e Je,;nsh oablic i.s cordial.!, 
~;.eo to ta.l...e no 'ce o:· t l:~e co rse5 

Di.s- and lee ... re,.;: which are free. :Monday, .) p. m., Talm die 

de plume o:" a man. that no woman 
ha.:: the brain to ...nite a book ·ke 
·· Balla.,c. ·· 

Her e:..,;:clamacion ~2.5 lost to m e.. OBIT ARIES 

:::.t:r-ac:e-.-i s:a::i-:-W: :.~ a::e:-.:i - n a..~ "i 
Aa.5 a rn ~ -::.:. ~- :::::-.:-=::::. ::. :°""'r 

~:rti.Y ~r;~ s~r2,?~. ~s~ -~:!no~;~ 
C i..ff....__~: :•r ;__;,,l.;ce:-.: pri..5,,::-:r.5.by ~l:.t: 
cr.m.rr:a ~0..::~on ...,-:_ ;::~'= • periror 
C(l,t:r:. Ee v.a.s: c- cir:..::·l : r tCo:: C.e
fe-net: :n t:'.e :"amo ..-. . ..\n:..a..ra tr.tl 
r,ne n:" t:=.e m'J::::: 5-€-:-..sa.ti -.;_a! n:u.nie.: 
c.a....~:5 ~n i:"=: h:s:tr,!'Y ": :\"ew E ,-_ 
!2.I:<i. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
S ER\"ICES 

Friday e.ening, at :15; Sermon 
b, Rabbi &ba.ssheim. 

FLOWERS O'.\ THE PCLPIT 
The flo..-era on the pulpit Friday 

e,ening are the gift oi ~l r.s. Charles 
Sen ler in memory of her father-in
law. 

Y..\HRZEIT 
Gi le Goldman, Kislev 14 or De

cember 2. 

CARD Of THA~KS 

i'\lrs. i'\loni Rothman 
of ~~ \\·ayland Avenue.. daugh
te r of the late .\In,_ Sarah Bell
ingcoff e·xtend than.ks to all her 
f riendg and or~anization mem
be·rs for thei r kindn aod sym
pathy in her recent bereavement. 

VO LTA RC 

Saves 
0~ OPER.\TTh"G COST 

Lau hway Adv. Co. 
PROVlDE:NCE. R. I. 

SIT DY GR Ol:PS 
\\·omen·s Stady Group will meet 

atu.rday at 2 p. m. in the home of 
.\lrs. Leo Bojar, 2.5 Galla ·n srree 

Adu! His ory Group ,;nll meet 
Sanday morning a t 11 o"clock. 

Youn.- People's Hi_ o ry and He· 
bre...,.. class meet.:: Tuesday evening at 

o 'clock in • T emple. 

1- TERH OOD ~IEETI'.\G 

The regular mee · ng of he Sis· 
terhood ,;nll lake place Wednesday, 
December 6, a p. m. 

0 '.\GREG.I TIO'.\.IL )IEETl'.\G 

A meetinl!" of he Congrega ·on 
..-as held Tnesday eveninl!" in t he 
Te mple, under he chai rmansrup of 
. he .Presiden , ~tax Rosen. A nom-
1~ 1n2. e:ommi tee wa.s appoin ed o 
bnn,2' in a .!!la e of officers fo r the 
comin2 year. and very in eresting 
reports -..ere rendered by he chair
m en of the ._ andin2 commi tees of 
th~ Temple .. Th" ~a h"rin~ was ad
dressed by he Rabbi. 

BAR mrz,· An 
On Saturday, December . S,.rnarcl 

Bell will be Bar-Mitz,ah in h• Tern. 
pie. 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 1 
PODIATRI T · CHIROPODIST 

FOOT S PECLALIST 
2S7 Tbaye:r tred. Pronde.nce 
Hollrl! 9 to 5 and by appointment 

G .-pee 2467 

:or at that moment Al came no. 
··TI:ey-·re ma~ ·ng up some tables O: 'ffi 
bridge. dear: · he said fond!, to Ste!- · ' ...:. BELLA GORDO~ 
la. .. And the men a.re g oing to play 
poker. Wha about ~o !'. :i.r rs. Belia Gordon. a reSdent at 

_ She_ smiled np at -~ wi h te.nde:r the Je"-TI.5h HtJme :"or the A.ged.. f;~~ 
arrec on_ '·111 be aJI ngbt here, AL P.HLS::de a..-enue. died :\londa~ mom-
111 just s:it and think."' . I ing. · 

It must ba,·e been an old Joke be- :'1!~ Go · bo · R · 
tween th em, ior h e ...,en off, booming <::he· had 7~~ w.a.s ~ ·:t ~o_~a-
"9i>lth laaghteT. I ;bo t twent;-eig~~ Y',"U'S~ h~lea!~: 
Fall Ri--:-- -1--. -- two soru; . .\!eyer Gordon o t t ills city 

ver uruor and Barney Gordon or '.\e..- York. 
and two daue-hter-s. ~f r~. Rose Shae--Hadassah to Hold ffer Ot ;,;e..- York and l[rs. Sadie 
Rosen o i Canada_ 

"Gold Book" Formal 
The "Gold Boo··· formal dance o 

be sponsore<l b;- the Fall Ri,er chap
er of Junior Hadassah, s;nl! be gi,. 

en Tuesday e,-ening, December 12 
at the Fall Ri,·er Women·s Club. The 
followimz- officers and committee- are 
in charge: 

)li.ss Ida Collis, president; i(Ls Bea rice Shapiro. chairman of th,. 
dance: a,;sis !'d by )Lis,; Sarah Gol· 
lis. )U s,;: )(inna Pre:scot _ Lic:s E hel 
Tven; y. )l i;;..;i ~rtrudP . liller and 

l n;. Harry Spiro; ic ~e q. M iss 
Ann Honitz. chairman. :.\li.ss Haze.I 
Friedber,r •. Liss Ida ll~~Q~. ~(j ;::s 
E1la S """ and ( j_.s.;i F7orenc-e Ba s ; re(reS-hmen ~. Mi~ :\linnie 
)f iller. chairman: Mi-, FTanee, Gold
~ ei~ and. U~ Rath Ep-= e.in. 

~ s~ Rita Rado~ y. chairman o f 
au o~ph-=. ~lis.s Es her FTied.man, 

BAR JE\flS H FlR~I AT 
TR.I DE F.IIR I'.\ S.\X O:--Y 

Berlin (JT . .\ ) - .-\ll Je,;nsh -rms 
ha..-e been ref ..-ed admission o he 
B ,;ii;-n Fair of Lo er Sa..~onia. which 
ope:ned a Hano,-er. The e.xclu.5inn 
order was i~ed de5pite recen de
c_ree<:: o f ),linis er of Economics Dr. 
Kurt &hmi t. hat Jewish 6.rms be 
no d.i.5CTimina ed a2'ain..s1. in the in· 
eres of ~rman ·rade. 

).{ j5..- Dori_ Y os.soE. ) li..ss Ro<aleigh 
Po.sn.iak and l iss Sa.rah Jacobson· 
P p-a.rr~. l{iss Ann Friedman and 
~ ·s~ Ki y Smi h; pabticity, Mjss 
E• her . laker. 

In :~:-.i.:j. :'-[r. Sund:.an b€-cam~ a di
rec:~11r o:· tl:e Je--;i.i..sh Orpt.ar..ace and 
dar..n2" all th~:-:e yo;:ar-- ha.5 b,,e.en ac
i~e in the as:,51:\Cation. bE.in.g its 

pre::::~rier.t :,-.r the pa.st si..,: ye~. He 
h~ been a_ ra.5:ff rn:' Templ~ Be~h· 
E:: sir,ce 1·.11" an<l a director ot e 
:i.Uriam_ H.,-5pital since tts : mi.nding. 
now- be.mq- chairman of its _ .. a-= com
mi ee. He i..s director of the Je--wi.s.b 
Comm nity Center. Jewi.5=h Home 

~ for the .-\£"-ed. and Go~e or of the 
Lede-em., nt Coun ry Cl b. 

Promjnent in Civic Cir-cl 
)f r. ndlon w-a.s a del,.,.ntP " e 

ia.5" :\"a ional Rep btican con~ai ·oo 
and v.a::: a m'::mbe.r of the Creden ·a1 
Committee which sea ""' the conT"e-r:.-
1.· on dele2"3.tes f m all parts of the 
conn TY- He: wa.5 al..: a can-did.ate 
on the wet ·c- -e o repeal the eidt
"" th am.mendmen He belongs o 
the Barney _f erry chapter of tl..e 
. Jaso~. the B. P. 0. E. . ·umber 14. 
of he El·,;. he RepabLican Club 
and the Too Fra ernal L"<li,:e. 

There are h<o cl-Jld.ren in e 
c_ndlon fam.ll y. Broce G. -...ho is 

~~u~een and \Yalttr I., Jr_. w.ho is 

WATCH 
FOR OCR 

J. FINEMA.iY Inc. 
KOSHER MARKET 

SIEGAL ' S 
Mea~ t~;rket I DAILY SPECIALS 

8cBt.o a..nd- ~-~- Ycr-t: X~ al~ 
BW,.,. Q,,alfty 

f"R.ESB POC"L rR Y DALLY 
o..Il:y .-n"J"~ff'e 

No. Kain St.. D&n.u 9040,..,f0.4,J 

746 Hope treet 
Opp. Rochambeau 

.-..nae School 
G .\5ptt 0~00 

Res. Pbon<! PL.. 721i 

l E.-.;:TR.\ SPEClAL \ "ALCE~ 1 
EY"ERY A TCRD. Y . "!GITT ( 

arry Only Bot!ton ~lea 
High t Quality 

of t ~ 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

BY T'HE WAY 
lly DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Copyright 1933 by the J ewish Telegr aphic Agency, lnc. 

Such is Life I ls That So? 
Sitt ing in a Second A venue cafe The New York Wor ld-Telegram 

the other day with Manager Hoff- ve ry indigna ntly objects to the 
ma n of the J ewish Art Theat er. The American minister to Aust ria telling 
usual noise of the cafe was height- Aust ria ns that pe rsecutions of the 
ened by a soap boxer on the corner, J ews in Austria would a rouse the ill
whose denunciations of capita lism will of America. The T eleg ra m de
mixed with the t intinabulation of clares t hat the minist er t o Aust r ia 
the soup absorption and the genera l has no right inte rfer ing in t he in-
cha tter in the cafe. te rna l a ffairs of Austria. 

Near us, rather at the t a ble ad- That 's r ight. Then pray why did 
joining us, sa t a r ing of J ewish t he United States interfe re t o the 
chorus girls from the Yiddish shows extent of declaring war , when Spain 
surrounding one lone ma le - a man was charged with a busing Cubans? 
near 60, a somewha t vivid looking Did t he atrocit ies committed by the 
fellow if worn by time - a man Spania rds agains t t he Cuba ns - did 
who might easily pass as a news pa- the oppression come anywhere near 
per man going into the sere a nd ye!- that which Ge rmany is executing 
low st age. against the J ews '? 

The chorus g irls were chattering Nations have a n a bsolute r ig ht t o 
and wise cracking as the lone ma n protest . and even go fa rt her when 

we will call him Jacobus - was the ordmary element a ry r ig ht s of 
singing some songs of his own im- the people of a ny country a re violat
provisat ion. How is this one ? he ed. And nations have alwa ys recog-
would say, niz~d _this principle eit her di rectly 

Ta r a r a de boom ti boom or mchrectly. 
Ta r a ri boom ti boom The only reason, for ins tance, that 

Ta r a ri ri boom the Confede rate States, during the 
'That's not as good as the other Civil \Y~r, f a iled t o receive European 

one/' one of the chorus g irls ob- recogni t ion, was the fact tha t the 
jected, as a ll t he others expressed Conf ede racy was wound up with the 
their opinions also. " I like better .. " ca ~se of s las_er y. The act ua l sympa-· 

1The capital is t is exploiting the t !11es, otherw1s~ of t he E u ropean na 
wor kers. Rockefeller, Morgan/ ' t1ons, \~'e re with the Sout h, but it 
shouted the soap boxer f rom without. was t his matt er of slavery which 

'0, you like the one t ha t goes," c~used sufficie_nt resentment among 
said J acobus Eu ropean nations, to prevent tha t 

'Ta r a ri 1da da da recognition, which, if it h ad been 
T a ra ri doodle de doo." g iven, may have likely resulted in 
'Worke rs of t he world unite ! We a victory for the South. 

have nothi ng to lose but our bread- ~ nd wh_at according to President 
lines," shouted the soap boxer 's Wilson, did we go to war for in 
voice from without. 1917 ? "To make t he wor ld safe f or 

Yes," cried the g irls , uthat's the democracy<' ~nd what is democracy, 
one we like. Dance t o it J acobus. but the prmc1ple of equa l r ights t o 
Oh, he is so f unny when 1he dances a ll. Is there no infringement of 
to it." ~qual r ights, even the right of go-

Look a t Russia . There is no un- mg o~t of the country, unless they 
employment there. The capi t alists ," leave it complet ely empty-handed. 
cried the soap boxer . Watch Them Come In 

J acobus began to da nce t o the tune . Abraham Goldberg, J ewish publi
of his Ta ra ri doodle do. "This is c1st, returning from Pa lest ine, says 
the one you like g irls, eh ?" tha_t when . y~u ask anrone in Tel 

Yes, Jacobus, a in't he a wow!" Aviv _what 1s it s popula tion he t akes 
Machinery - overproduction _ out h1s wa tch and says : 

the capitalis t class," shouted the "Well, now it 's 80,000. But in an 
soap boxer . hour f rom now, 80,100." 

But wait t ill you hear this one," How we ,yould lik~ t o be the 
beffan J acobus. broadcast er m Tel Aviv! We suppose 

Say," I sa id to Brother H offman he_ must announce it something like 
" who is tha t fellow doing a ll t hes~ th!?· . 
t a-ra-ra's a nd who refuses to be . Lad1_es and gentlemen of t he ra
s topped by a ll that socia listic din d10 ~ud1ence. When the gong sounds, 
outs ide ?" it will be exactly 82,000 in Tel Aviv 

Why t hat fellow Jacobus " re- or s ix o'clock by cour t esy of th e 
plied Hoffma n, " is the son ~f the Dead Sea Miner al Deposits Co." 
ma n who was secretary to Karl Food for Thought 
Marx." Here is food for thought. Dr. G. 

Go Mae \Vest, Young \Voman A. Lowenstein, cha irman of the Mac-
It H cabean f est iva l is a renowned chem~ 

was orace Greeley, I believe, is t a nd one of the owners of two ,of 
who was repor ted to have uttered the la rgest chains of res taurant s in 
t he counsel, "Go \Vest, young ma n." 
He was not thinkin g of goin g Mae ; 11"c ;f~~~r;;;-s.the Willow and Stew
Wes t, as the country seems to be going. Dr. Lowens tein has done resea rch 

But wha t I wanted to say was work in the Rockefeller Inst itute and 
tha t it was pointed out to me the the Ya le Labora t or y. And now dur
other d ay, that Mae West 's immor- ing t he day, he feeds hundreds of 
t 1 · h · h I thousa nd people gast ronomica lly and 
a saym g. w ic wi I go down with at mght, f eeds others with Zionism. 

Pers hing'~, 44 Lafa yelte, we a re here,'' 
namely, Come on up s ome time" 
really comes from the Bible. The H~- N AZI ORDE R EXPELS JE WS 
bre w phrase is "Soor nah alai" and FROM BAR ASSOCIATION 
it will be recalled t hat it is quoted Berlin (JTA ) - The sweeping ex-
in the Bible as havin g been used by pulsion of all J ewish lawyers from 

O
af w1~3

m10asnt.i·nneo. t of t he socia l r egis ter existi ng ba r associations1 regardless 
of whet he r t hey a re wa r vet erans or 

l( A D1/ :~)~~ ~~~'~ ll( ED I 
by 

GERSHKOFF 
at t he ARC AUTO BODY & W E L DING 

COMl'ANY, I nc . 
676 No. Mn.i n S t . Pl nntntion1 3263 

Lowest Prices in t he C ity 

descendants of war vete rans, was or 
de red by Mini ste r of Justice Hans 
F rank. 

The decree a lso demanded that t he 
bar org ani zations throughout t he 
count ry surrender t heir independence 
a nd become un its in t he Nat10na l So
cia lis t Jurist enbund. It is a rgued that 
s ince J ews a re not admitted into the 
Ju ris te nbund, whose enrollment con-

A~ ·-·. ; 
.-.:~. ; '.! . . ~ ~ 

.(:)· ;~ · • in U.5.-S.R!, 
( .a 
Ru ssfA.)' 

Your RELATIVES and FRIENDS in the SOVIET UNION 

·1 PROVIDENCE I 
I JEWISH WAR VETS 1 

I NOTES I 
<'>--- - -------- - --- I 

At t he last meeting of Rhode I;~ 
la nd Post No. 23, J ewish Wa r Vet
e rans of the U. S. t wo new members 
were voted in, Harry Law a nd Ber
t ra m Petchesky. 

A ll comrades of the Pos t wis h 
to express their dee pes t sy m
pa thy to the fo llowing comrades 
in their recent bereavement : 
.i\lax a nd Eli Viner , Harry Min
colT and .i\lrs . Sa muel Michael
son. 
On Dece mber 5, t he social commi t

tee headed by Officer of t he Day 
Reu~en Blumenthal has a rra nged a 
public da nce and enterta inme nt to be 
he ld a t headqua rt ers, 100 Niagara ~:;:,~:i· .. -\ la rge crowd is expected t o 

The oil pai nti ng 1'Victory." 
presented to the Post by Mrs. 
Geor ge \Vise, s ta nds out very 
promi ne ntly in the new ballroom. 
The comrades wish to ex press 
their s incerest thanks to Mrs. 
Wise for this beautiful gift. 
The committee in charge of the 

New Yea r1s pa rt y to be held at the 
~1eadqua_rte rs Sunda y, Decembe r 31 
1s planning one of t he best affa irs in 
t he his tory of the Post. Reuben Blu
ment hal is chairman of the commit
t ee. 

. The beautiful me moria l board 
11: the a uditorium was made pos
s ible t h~ough the generosity of 
the J ewish Boy Scout Troop tha t 
he~~ : u~:1~; 8 ,i'rlonday ni ght a t 

Comrade Samuel Mis towsky was 
elected. secret a ry a nd t reasurer of 
the Allted Vet era ns Council which is 
composed of a ll the War Veterans in 
the s tate of Rhode Isla nd. Comman
d~r Ha r r¥ A. Hoffma n was elected 
vice_ pres1d_ent a nd T rustee Pa ul J. 
~o!~itiehe~irman of t he leg is la tive 

E lect!on of officers fo r t he year 
1934 will be held a t headqua rters 
Thursday, December 28. 

Benten H . Rosen is 
N amed Editor of 

R. I. State Weekly 
Bent on H. Rosen, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Max Rosen of Galla tin street 
was last Wednesday selected as edi'. 
tor of the Sophomore number of the 
" Beacon," Rhode Is land State Col
lege wee_kly. The special issue will 
be distributed a t t he Soph Hop 
Wednesda y evening, December 20. ' 

Ot hers ~n the executive boa rd are 
H e_nry S_p1egelblatt , Newport, man
agmg edit or; Miss Shi r ley Nemtzow 
Ne:,rpor t, a_ssis ta nt editor; Norma~ 
F arn, Pr~v1dence, _featur e and E . 
Ha rold Dick, P rovidence, sports. 

War Veterans to 
Celebrate Repeal 

R~ode Isla nd Post No. 23 of t he 
J eW1sh Wa r Vet era ns of the U nited 
States_ WIil usher in the repeal of 
the eighteenth a mendment with a 
da nce and celebra tion at the Pos t 
headquarters , ~:m ~ iagara s t reet . 
b A g a la evenmg 1s being a r rang ed 

y t he chamna n Reuben Blument hal. 

Cantor Shlisky Here 
( Continued from Page One) 

urda · · ---7 30 Y ;n oi nm~. Sunda y evening at 
. o clock is . the time sch eduled 

fo r Ca nt or . Shlisky's g ra nd concert 
y hek he _will appea r with his New 
. or choir, compr is ing 12 e xce _ 

t1ona lly well-t rai ned voices A . . p 
e r toire of t he mos t belovei c~m~~~: 
e ~.sl·I ,brnd songs f rom a ll la ng uages 
\ \ 1 _ e sung. 

Ticket s a re _on s.ale a t Il 'nai J acob 
Sy nagogue. Mr. nrchte r is pres ident 
"ind M, . Glo~t z1 vice pres ident of 
t 1e cong regation. ' 

s is ts o f llp re Ge rma n blood" t hey 
mus t sever the ir connect io:1s with 
wha t eve r org ani zations lo ,J , ·I 
t hey belong. n 11c 1 

wil l nppreclnle a g i[l sent th em t hrough TORGSIN 
lo pu rchase domeallc . o r imported nrtlclos AT 
l' lll('~;s fl l tARTI Ci\LL\ ' ll ~:IJ Ul"lm. Your ' 1ocnl 
bnn k or nuth or lzod ngenl w l ll glvo you the neces
sary Info r ma tion or nccepl your TOR OS IN orders. 

• • • • JHOP l{I NS / 
I 3 9 6 4 r• • • • 

Dress Up For Thunksiriviiw l 

Here are some of t he prices; 

Men's and , vomcn' e ' · 
OVERCOATS 

~ CLEANS ED AND P RE SSED 

r Our work is the fi nes t a nd ou r prices 
a re sure to p lease 

REPA IRI NG 

~ 
Question of Holding Olympics in I the Olympics if he knows - and h e 

Germany Opened Again knows a lready - that it is the de-
. When everyone believed t ha t t he s ire of t he government t hat he r e

~1fficul t1es o~e r t he _J ewish ques tion main meekly in the background. 
11~ Germany m relation to the. Ol ym- 11Such a si tuation, assuming its ac
p1c Gam_es scheduled for Berlm, h ad cu racy, would make it very simple 
been qmetly_ shelved t he Amateur fo r Herr Hitle r to deal diplomatical
.-\ th le.t1c Union .threw t he ent ire ly with the Ame r ica n a t hletic heads ; 
spor t_mg \,·or!~ mto a n uproa r by he can say yes t o ever ything, know
wa rnmg t he Hi t ler government t hat ing full well t hat when t he Fat her
.-\merica -..vould not par t icipate if la nd call is made there will be no 
Ge1:ma n J ews were ba r red from com- Ge rman J ews on the field. 
pet mg fo ~- Germa ny. _.-\ t a meeting 11 .-\nd would that be the Herr's 
of the Umon held at P it tsburgh reso- fault '? Af t er a ll, if the German 
lut1ons were passed a nd a sur pris in~ J ews did not care t o compete when 
.!mount o_f hu!na n kindness fo r the invited, was it the duty of the gov
~ew was 111 e,'.1dence. l t was g ratify- e rnment to employ compulsion 1 And 
mg to Amen can J ewry t o rea li ze what would t he United States say 
t hat thes~ were such f ai r minde<l to that'? The United Stat es would 
men runmng athletics in t his coun- have_ to sa y something , and in the 
t ry. _I ha ppe n to _know _that t he.-\ . end 1t mig h_t find it necessary t o say, 
.-\ .. U. a r n _vecl at it s dec1s1on to t ake " well , a ll n ght, if that's how it is ." 
~his st ~p m~ependently of t he .Jew- '. ' And yet it shouldn't. Such an eva-
1sh an t1-Naz1 moveme nt. s10n would be t oo ba ld. From the 

What the outcome will eventually beginning the Olympics have been 
be I can't g uess. As soon as t he a n- open to a ll races, creeds and colors. 
'.1ouncement of t ~1e s tand was made Ge ~·many_'s p roblems of s tate a re pe
a cab.le was re_ce1ved from Germa ny cuharl r its own, and qui t e possibly 
a ssurmg _A me ricans t ha t J ews would of ~10 mt imate concern to any other 
be pen n1tted to perform . . 1ow t he nation. But the Olympics have noth
resolut1on will be fo rwa rded to t he mg to do with problems of s ta te. 
Inte rnational Committee on Olym- They represent something entirely 
pies wh_ich will meet in Athens, a pa rt . 
Greece 111 Ma y, 1934 and t his body Why Make it Tough ? 
,v1 1l t a ke some action which will bind " It is my belief that the Olympics 
a ll t he co~J?etmg nat ions. shou ld not be held in any country 

J oe W1l11a ms, whose spright ly where qua lified representatives of 
comment s on sports a re a daily fea- any race a re ba rred. Germany has 
ture of the New York World Tele- made i t plain t o the wor ld that t he 
g ra m, had ~he following to say a bout native J ew has los t his birthright. 
t h~, re~ol~t10n : T l~at should be reason enough for 

Th is 1s a brave, galla nt a nd a l- t his co_untry _and a ll othe r compet ing 
toget her hum~n resolution, and 1l count ries to ms1s t that the games be 
will be mterest mg t o wa tch jus t what moved elsewhere without qua lifying 
effect it wi ll have. By 1936. there provisions. T_he A. _A. U. is to be ap
may be no more J ews residing m plauded for 1mtiatmg a stand which 
Ge rma ny. it should not be persuaded to aban-

"In t he same editions which t ell don by diplomatic evas ions and 
of t he act ion of the A . A. U. you compromises. 
read that the ~azis have confiscat ed . " Of course, I have no way of know
a ll the prop~r t1es of Albert E ins t ein, mg whether Her r H itler intends to 
the d1_stmgm shed scientist, "including placa~e the Americans, eithe r by 
especi_all r, bank balances and other agreemg or pr et ending t o agree to 
deposits. t heir dema nds. H e ma y t a ke the at-

'.' Reading this you feel fairly cer- t itude tha t what Germany does is 
t ~m no Germa n J ew is going to in- Germany's own business. And in 
d1cat e a very aggressive interest in (Continued on Page E ight) 

NO 
··ups ANo ooVINS'' 

of heat if you burn o ur Fam o us 

R ead ing A n th r ac ite! Y o ur 

ho me is always in the comfort 

zone that science recom mends 

for h ealth.* Y ou gee fires chat 

release h eat in just the R IG HT 

amount. And yo u save mo ney 

because R eading Anth raci te 

burns so much lo nger. 

•T he U nit ed States P ub lic H ealth 
Service in Pu b lic H ea lt h Oroadcast 
N o. 309 , s:1 ys: "It has been fo und 
chat the m ost c o m fo rtable t em pe r
ature as well as t he mosr hea lt h
fu l o n e is be twee n 6 8° a nd 70°." 

Orde r fro m us 

Flo ur, 6 k opek1: k ash A, 14 k p . ; sugar, 40 
kp. a kl lo, (2 1/ ~ American Lb.): Pair 
o f Me n · , s h oe 1, 3.75 Rbl. : Llldlu' s h ou , 
3.70 R,b l. : Men's ru bb er s, 1.7& Rbl.; 

; ,~le~bl:~bte; ~jes~O s~ft~. ~-~~·• R•i~~:; 
! t"c~akers, 40 k p. : S nap, 3 kp. a piec e : 

STORES IN EVERY CITY 
:Jal 
GENERAL REPQE~ NTATIVE ,n U. S.A 
201 Fifth Ave.rids , .... 1Ne11York.N.V. 

I T h o~e mino r rvpaln tbftt w ill make 1Aat 

1 ~~::i:'ft~·ftti~~b: =DAVID KORN & SONS 
' CLEANSERS & DYERS 195-197 Willard Ave. Dexter 7730 I 512 E LMWOOD A VENUE ••••••••••• 
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FIRST CONGREGATION SHORT-LIVED 
Donors' Fete Wednesday 

(Continued from Page One) 

Mrs. Leo Logan, Mrs. Frank Mark
ensohn, Mrs. Sarnuel Markoff, Mrs. 
Manuel P. Ostrow, Mrs. Albe rt Pila
vin, Mrs. Celia P arYey, Mrs. Esther 
Pritsker, ~'!rs. Isaac Rose, Mrs. Ju· 
dah Semonoff, Mrs. Harry Shatkin, 
and Mrs. Samuel Starr. 

Only Few Were Willing to Bear Expenses of Conducting 
Services - Emergency Meeting Summoned to 

Revive Interest in Synagogue Movement 

to p rove our good faith, we all chip 
in $5.00 api ece and start a fund. We 
a ppoint ed Dr. Ili e Berger as treas
urer. 

Mrs . Mil ton Fuld is Reservation 
Chairman, Mrs. Abraham \Vhlte is 
in charge of the Telephone squad, 

By H.-\RRY RO SEN 
(Continued from las t week) 

"Stove- Pipes" Carried in a Box 
I can 't help but smil e when I look 

back to that firs t Friday night when 
Simon Volke, who was the vice pres i
dent. and I. who was honored as the 
president, \\·ore high hats when we 
sat on the pulpit. W e didn't da re 
walk through Will a rd avenue with 
them on so we carri ed them in a box 
and put th em on when we got inside 
the synagogue! 

The synagogue was packed to the 
doors that night. Many people came 
just out of curiosity. The services 
were all carried through in English 

SPORT NOTES 
( Continued from Page Seven) 

matte rs of social customs and politi
cal philosophy he would, I suppose, 
be eminently correct. 

I don't know, fo r example, what 
i\•lr. Roosevelt would say if, in re
buttal, Herr Hi t le r demanded proof 
that there was no such thing as ra
cial persecution in this country. 

. When a gifted Irish actor whose 
l name happens to be Cohan is de

nied reservations at a fa shi onable 
:-.Jew J e rsey hot el you g et a srn all 
part of the idea . 

MR S. ABR . .\HA~I WHITE 
Chai rman of the telephone squad 

of the Donors ' Campaign under the 
auspices of the J ewish Hom e for the 
Aged Association, which will be 
brou ght to a close with an Opera 
logue a nd Tea \Vednesday afternoon, 
December 6, at the Biltmore Hotel . 

and Mrs. Louis B. Wolfenson is Pub
licity Director. 

Music lovers will find ample charm 
in the selections and arias from fa
mous operas to be presented by the 
following artists in costume: 

Mrs. Ruth Ludgate, Mrs. Adele 
Durante Keane, Mrs. Sa rah Olch 
Webber , Mrs. Edith W oodhead Mar
shall and Mrs. E sther Mott Tripp; 
William De Roin, Ray Gardiner, and 
George Tinker. 

Mr. Fred Very will be the piano 
accompanist, and an instrumental 
trio composed of Emma Winslow 
Chi lds, pianist, Barbara Smith, cel 
lis t, and Benjamin Premack , •violin
ist, will assist in the presentation 
of the ope ra logue. Violin selections 
from the operas will al so be rendered 
by Benjamin Premack during the 
ch a nging of scenes. 

Members in the cas t who will be 
attired in Spanish Gypsy cos tume 
are : Mrs. David Adelma n, Mrs. Al
lan Ma rkoff, Mrs. Benjamin Ross
ma n, Mrs. Isaac Rose, and l\l rs . Wal
t er I. Sundlun . 

Addi t ional donors a re Mrs. J ohn 
Marks a nd i\lrs . S. F a rber of Paw
t ucket. 

The fi na l li s t of t hose wh o a ided 
t h is project wi ll be pu blished in next 
week's issue of the J e,li sh H erald. 

Women's League Elects 
(Conti nu ed from P age One) 

vice presidents ; Mrs. A bra ham Kes t
enma n, ~o rrespon~ing secretary; 
Mrs. J enm e Goldsm~th, recording se
cret a ry ; :Mrs. Morn s Beeber , treas
~~%to~.nd Mrs . Cha rl es Al exander , 

The members endorsd th e group of 
lectures to be given by the Cou nci l 
of J ewish Social worke rs in Decem
ber . Mrs. Milton Fu ld, cha irman of 
the clothing ce nte r on Benefit s treet 
made a n appeal t o t he members f o; 
old a nd new clothin g . Anyon e de
s1rrng to make co nt ributi ons ma y 
co mmunkate with Mrs. Fuld a t 37 I Max F. Herbertt's, Inc. 

Ha ir •nd Beauty S hop 
All li nes of beau t y culture. Ha ir 

Cullin ,: a s peci a lty 
29 0 Wes tmins ter Street 

GA spee 2617 

But sports are somethi ng else. 
They have nothing to do with social 
customs or nationalistic programs. 
:--Jor a re they Ye ry important, as 
some people claim, in cementing in
ternational bonds, averting wars a nd 
stimul ating trade. They a re just 
sports. Berlin was a n unfortunate 
choice for t he Olympics. There is 
ample time to make a change, and 
it should be made. 

Beth-El Sisterhood 
Will Meet Monday 

The Sisterhood of Templ e Beth
El will hold its monthl y m eeting 
i\'Ionday afternoon, December 4, at 
2 :30 in the Te mple. The program 
will consist of the Study Lecture 
Course conducted by Rabbi Willia m 
G. Braude and selected readings by 
~!rs. Hazel Brown Good"; n. 

The board of directors will meet 
earlier at 12 :30 o'clock. 

Paper Attacks Jews 
(Continued from Page One) 

la nd ba nk s, control of cooperative 
societies and the machinery of di s
tribut ion and marketing, social in
sura nce schemes, mone y inflation1 the 
J ewi sh powers attempted t o s trangle 
the Germ a n people. 11 

The leading s t or y on t he ·f ront 
page of The Silver Legi on Ranger 
ca rri es the headline "Russia Recog
nized; Gates Opened Wide to Red 
[nvas ion." a nd is foll owed wi th t he 
a nnouncement tha t " Facts About 
J ewi sh Russia Would Ca use Revolt 
at President's Acti on Toward Rec
ogniti on If Accurately Known t o 
Am erica ns.11 

More than a dozen colu mn s a re de
voted to Russian recogniti on, and 
" J ewi sh Communi s tic plans to sei ze 
th e food supply of the world. " One 
st ory assa il s ' 1s imple-pated Ameri
ca ns" who expect " red t er rori st s' ' t o 
be "nice ." 

"The most dastardly t ragedy ever 
per pet rated upon the American peo
ple is be ing enacted in Washington 
in th ese fraught weeks, w ith m a lice 
of fore th ou ght, by a set of politica l 
officia ls blithesomely entrus ted by a n 
adolescent electorate with the des
tini es of the Ame rica n people," the 
S ilve r Shirt publ ication declares . 

Ve rndal e a venue or by ca ll ing Wil 
li a ms 0490. 

The a nnu a l meet ing of t he Leag ue 
wi ll take place on Monday e venjng, 
Janu a ry 30, at which ti me the a n
nu a l in s tal lation of office rs will be 
held. Mrs . Morri s Shee r is th e pro
g ra m cha irm a n a nd wi ll mak e ar
ra ngements for thot meet ing. 

X SAVE 7c 
Lorraine's coffee, the best in town, sells at 2 lbs. 
for 47c. To ge t new customers, we will sell it, until 
Xmas, at 

TWO POUNDS FOR FORTY CENTS 

saving you one car fare. 

LORRAINE COFFEE ROASTING CO. 

10- EDDY STREET, Midway Between 

Weybosset and Westminster Streets X 

and we had a job of getting pray
er books but Rabbi Al sted h ad 
brought some along with him fro m 
New York and a few of the men wer e 
able to fo llow the services. 

T he following Sunda y morning we 
held our fi r st Sunday School and 
then fo r some reason, the Board de
cided that they did not care t o per
mit any Engli sh-speaking Rabbi in 
thei r synagogue to hold services on 
Friday night . The y consented t o al
low us to carry on the Sunday School 
fo r awhile, t he teachers of which 
were Hattie Rosen, Nettie Paster , 
Fannie P aster and F a nnie Borod, all 
of whom a re now married. 

Back to th e Beginnin g 
We were then forced to hire Free

mont's Hall on \Villard avenue, to 
hold our Friday night sen·ices. Rab
bi Alsted used to come in on Friday 
afternoon and remain OYer Sunday 
afternoon . \V e carried on all winte r 
and when the P assover a rrived, we 
hired Bazar 's Hall and held sen-ices 
there. Although it was a moral suc
cess, it was a financial fai lure due 
to the fact that there were only ten 
or fifteen of u s willing to ca rry the 
burden. \Ve saYed the situation, how 
ever, by closing the services after 
Passover and t elling the people that I 
we would start again in the Fall of 
the year for the High Holidays, but 
wh en t he Fall came, n othing more 
was done and the High H olidays 
fo und us back on Will a rd aYenue at 
the old synagogue ";ti, the young
st e rs still outs ide a n I · • Ide r fo lks 
inside doi ng the pray111g. 

E very year before the H olidays, 
I would talk to the original group 
about re- orga ni zing thi s movement 
but no one was willing to try it 
again. They cons.idered it rather an 
expensive experi ment and, try as I 
might, I could not con\·ince a nvone 
to joi n me in this mission. One thing 
that I did learn, however, was that 
in order for this movement t o be a 
success when we re-organized, it 
must be away from Willa rd avenue, 
a nd it would be my job to interest 
the new-comers, those who lived out 
of the " Gh etto," probably a round 
Broad street, E lmwood aYenue and 
v!c!~ity, becaus~ it seemed an impos
s1b1hty to convince the J ews of \Vil
la rd avenue to ch a nge their method 
of praying . It would have to be in 
a diffe rent location and with a newer 
and younger element. 
Volke a nd Grossman Co me to the 

Rescue 
Some years later , I con\inced my 

old sta ndby and fri end, Simon Volk e 
to try again, suggesting that we cad 
a few me n t ogether at a meeting in 
his home to see if we could not re
vive " Conservative Judaism" in Pro
vidence . I knew that if I had ca ll ed 
thi s meeting at my house t hat some 
of them would know what it was all 
about and perhaps would not come 
so I sent out fifteen letters , inviti n o
them to a Yery important meeting 
at Simon Volk e's and out of the fif 
teen, thirteen we re present. 

Naturally when the y arrived they 
\\~anted to know what it was ai l 
about. I explained to th em and 
proved it to them tha t at the ra te 
we wer e goi ng, Judai sm in South 
Providence was dimini sh ing a nd that 
our childre~ wer e growing up as 
Jews but did not know anything 
abo.ut th~ .history of their people or 
thei r rehg10n. They all agreed with 
me that somethi ng should be done 
but suggest ed that we wa.it awhile . 
Kn owing then that I had t o strike 
whi le the iron wa s hot, a nd that I 
might not have a nother cha nce t o 
get them together , I suggested that 

It was at this same meeting that 
I met for the first time, Leo Gross
man, who seemed to grasp the idea 
at once and encouraged me in my ef
fo r ts. I am happy to say tha t I 
count him today as one of my closest 
and dearest friends and to him is 
due some thanks for the work that 
has been accompli shed. 

(To be continued) 
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l FIRST AID DRUG l 

j_' STORE ,1,,_ 

Presc riptions Ca refully 
Compounded 

_ 199 PRAIRIE AVEJ\UE ) 
CJ ................................................................... ,c;j 

0 .................................................................... t;J 

1 EPSTEIN'S i 

!,,,,_ DRY GOODS STORE I 
Yard Goods - Curtains 

Children·s Wea r 

/ 220 WILLARD ..\ YE. , 
0 ....... .......................................................... .... 0 

Central Fish Market 
Specia l 

~;i:~:r c;:,.~ht . lb. 15c 
Fruit a nd Vegetables 

Reasona ble Pri ces 
26 1 WILL_.\RD .-\ VE :>, UE 

H. BILLER 
:\I ember of ~-a tion a l D St or es 

Groce ri es, Delica tessen, Fruits 
a nd Vegeta bl es. Phone Orders 

Promptly .'. t te nd ed t o 
59 GAY ST. DE. 9325 

Goldman Printing Co. 
QUALITY PRI~TI:>, G 

_.,_ , You W ant It-When You 
Want It 

25 6 Prairi e ..\ ve. DExt er 0753 

J. BLOOM 
KO SH ER 

)l E..\T & PO ULTRY ~L.\RKET 

FREE DELIVERY 

229 Willard ,h e. ~[ ..\ . . 1659 

South End Pharmacy 
J. J. Tcath 

P rescr iptions Fill ed 
Patent :Ol edicines 

180 Will ard Ave. MA. 625·1 

Fishman's Meat 
Market -, .. --1 ...,. -

PO ULTRY , )!EATS, TC RKEY. 

FR CITS, VEGETABLES, EGG S 

Free De liYery Prompt Sen·ice 

219 Willard Ave. 
Telephone DE. 5673 

M. WINER COMPANY 
CREAMERIES 

199 Willard A venue 

0 .......................................... .......................... 0 
~ = ADLER'S 

Hardware & Paint 
Company 

E LECTRIC S UPPL IES, WALL 
PAPER, BUILDERS ' 

H ARDW ARE 

198 Prairie Ave. 
Telephone DE. 8135 

0 .................................................................... CJ 

Providence 

Snell's Bakery 

Bread, Rolls, Pastry 

200 Willa rd Ave. 

T elephone MA. 8740 

Compliments of 

JEWISH CIVIC CLUB 
"WHE RE ALL GOOD FELLOWS MEET" 

240 Willard A venue 

CJ _ ..... , ....... , .................. , ............... , .. , .......... ,.,.G 

\ Modern Sanitary \ 
j Bakery I 
/ BREAD, ROLLS, PASTRY / 
J 221 WILLARD A VEN "E / 
\ Telephone DE. 9695 § 

CJ ....................................... ............................. [;' 

If ..................................................................... ~ 
1 KELMAN & KELMAN 1,,, 

BCILD J:-.;G co:-.TR . .\CTORS 

628 Broad S treet DE. 544 6 \ 

0 .................................................................... ~ 

PUBLIC MODEL 
CREA)!ERY Al\D 
DELI C . .\ TESSEJ\ 

Fine Kosher Delicatessen and 
Dairy Prod.Jets 

208 Willard Ave. Providence 

Blank's Fish Market 
REASO:-..'.BLE PRICES 

196 WILL.\RD . .\ VE. 

Providence 

FRIEDMAN'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

213 WILLARD AVENUE 

ProYidence 

0 ......... ... .. .. ........ .... .... .............. .............. .. ...... 0 

I D~P~ft1~~~~~E j 
§ Househ.old Furni shings, Floor § 
~ Co\·enngs: . Shoes, Dry Goods, ~ 
~ Kitchenware ~ 
\ 264 Prairie . .\ ve. MA. 8524 / 

CJ .................................................................... r;i 
0 .................................................................... 8 

) Quality Kosher Meat \ 
' Market 1 

H. Be rlinsky. Mgr. § 
Meat s & Poultry - F ree Delivery / 

252 WILLARD A YEN UE , 
. DE. 9595 Res . H O. 4775 \ 

0 .......... ,, ...... , ......... , ....... .... , .... ....... ..... , .. , ....... [;'j 

A. BERCOVITZ 
USED CARS . .\KD 

.'.CTO P . .\RTS 

380 PCBLI C STREET 
T elephone G.'.. 2434 

S. Lightman 
member of 

National D Stores 
l"\.osher Products 

Best quality at lowest prices 
Grocerie:-, \ ·egetables. DeUca

t essen1 Fruit 

Free Deli ,·ery t o a ll pa r ts of 
the city 

222 Willard Ave. 
Telephone DE. 9490 

BARNEY STONE 
Kosher Meats and 

Poultry 
One of the most sa.nitary mar

kets in Providence 

Bes t Boston )! eats. 20c lb. 

181 1 1 WILLARD AVE. 

Pro\·idence 

'? ..................................................................... CJ 

I Universal Cleansers 1 
I &Dyers I 
§ F air Prices at All Times l 
j FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 1 
j SERVICE f 
1 247 Prairie Ave. 1 
) Telephone DE. 1425 ) 

CJ .................................................................... lfl 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

IEMOR IAL 
- Ex cellent Equipment 

- Refin ed Service 
" Tit.~ Jncif ll P1111entl lXreetor' 

14-6-150 RANDALL TRE ET 
D Exter 8094 D Exter 636 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

BY '['HE \VA'{ PROVIDENCE 
JEWISH WAR VETS 

NOTES 
~ -- - . ., 

1 •J!•> n ;{ ht 1:1.1:; r,y the Jtwi,h Tele){raphk .l.>e,-111.:y, Ith· I, .l.t the la:-: t 111, ·,· t i ni..: ,if J: ho,h· 1:,:

- -- - ---------------------------' l:i11rl Po:--t ~11. :!'.{ , .h •wi:-:h \\'ar \ ' l'l -
:O:,u·h il" Lift- I~ T h at :-,;.0 7 ,: r a n:-: of th,• t ·. S . t w,, 111·w m,·nih, •1·:-: 

. ...: , .... _ · ' : :1 :-,:~-1·111111 . .\ \t•nu,· 1·i1lc -~·1_1 c . ~~-w Yo rk \\.'.1rld - l'clci.:ra rn I "'.·.·n· \"1; ~1·<.I i.1~,- ~l ;11·1·y l.:n\ aru l lt,·r· 
·.!,·:- ,1:1,· " 1t h .\la na~,-r ll11 1r- l , ,·r) 111d1gna11tly 11l,J,·t:t...: tn the ti .till I d c hc:sk) . 

::1 , 1 : 1 ·'.· t li ,· .1;." i :- h .-\rt Theater. Th~:· . .\111o.: rican rn in i:--tc r t u .-\u.-.tri a tel ling I .\II nHnrad,·:..: of th,· 1'11:..: t "il"h 
.;.:-t::ii r1 , ,1 ~,· .. 1 t lw t·:tlt: w:.& . ..: hci ~ht - .-\us trians that persecutio ns o f the lo t'XJ) r t>~~ lh t>ir d,·elJt!~t ~ym-
··n··· · ;,y :1 :-":1)1 !11,~e r " II the ('O rner, -h :ws in Au r-.tr_ia \\'OUJd arouse the i ll - ralhy t!, lh..- fullo"'· inJ( t.·omradt>:4 
.\'!~,)::t.· d t·nurh·iat iuns ,II (·apitalism w ill o f Amcnc.:a. ·~·~c T e legram de- 1 111 lht•1r f~·t·t>_~t ht.•r,•u,· ... m,·n l : 
~ 1ixcd wi t h t he t int ina bula tio n o f t· larc:-: that t he m1n1:--tcr t o Au s tria ,tax and ~.11 \ 111,• r , Harry .\lin · 
:he ::,•u1~ ;1h:-:11 rpti:> 11 :11111 t hi.: g- c nc ral h:1:-0 no r ig_ht intc rfc r i r!g in the in- n,tr a nd ,1r:-1. :--a m1u·l '1it·h,u·l -
,:hath: r 111 t he t·al e. l ,· rnal affair:-- o f Au:-.tn.a. ..ion . 

'.'\e:tr u::. r:i t he r at the t able ad- That':,; ri~ht. The n pray why did O n Dt:n:mbc r :,. t he :-:11t:i al l"ornmit-
; .. inin~ u,..;, .,at :l ring: 11 f J e wis h the l.;ni t e d S tat f':-. in t e rfere t o the lt-t' lwadc(I by Olliccr of t h i.: l)uy 
\.'hvn.H g irls i'rvm the Yiddish :-hows e xtent o f dcda ring war, w he n S pain lk ubcn JJlumc nthal ha:-: anan,:-,•11 a 
:;urr, ,unding: 1111~ lo ne m ale - a man was C.'harged with abusi ng Cubans? pul..,lic tla nce and c n tt.:1 t .t rnme nt t o be 
:h:ar iiO. :i • ..:,,mewhat ,·i \"id lr,oki n~ Did the atrocities commi tte d by the he lJ at hcadqua1t e1~. 100 ~ iagma 
:·,·! !, ,·.,· i :· ""rn bv t ime _ a man S paniard :-: agai n:-:t t he Cuba n~ - <li<l S ti ce t .l. lar,i:-e t·1o"d 1:-- t·Xpt·ttcd t o 
\\ h,, 1n ig:ll t ,·a :: ily ·pa~:-: :1., ; 1 nc w:-:pu- the oppn.::--:--io n c.:t,mC anywhere ne a r I atki_u_l. . 
J-.· r m an g ,,in-'"' into the :,:,·re :tnd yc l- t ha t_ which G •rmany i:- executing I I he oil paintinx " \ . it·lory, .. 
. ,, ,· ~t:\!r.!:C - again ::- t the J e w,.;"! 1,_n•sent~d t o lht' Po~t by Mrs. 

Th: ...- lwru:-: l-:' i r ls we n: cha tt e ring ~ation:- ha\'C an ab::-olute right t o <, ... o r ~e \\'ise. s lands out ,·t> n 
.,1.d \\ . :-t· aad-:ing- a::- th, lone man prutc:--t and C\'t! ll go farth e r wh~n ~~ominently in the nc "'· ballrooni. 
_ ._, ,, \\·i ll ....- :111 him J :1eo bus - w a ,..; the nrd ina ry eleme ntary ri,1.rhts o f I h~ co!l'radl·~ wi:,ih tu l'XJ>rt>ss 
;;:1q.! :r11r,:: :-,,m t· :-:n nj!:-: u f his nwn im- th e peo11e o f an y c.:,,untry are vio la t- th~·•r s incer es t thanks t o Mrs. 
:11·. ,'":,..;at i,)n. H o w is th i_..; o n(' ·: he e~I. . ..\ nc _nati o~1:-: _ha\"e ,_llway::. recog- Wise ro r t~is be_autirul g irt. 
-.,.,•.ih i :-::1\", n11."d th1:-- pnnl'1pl,• c1t l1t: r ,lirectly . The committee III chai-.i,re ,>f the 

Ta ri, ra d,• boom t i honm o r i ru lircdly. :\ c w Yt!ar·~ party t n 111· hcltl at the 
T a ra ri boom 1i boo m The only rea:-:on , ior i11~ta11cc, that !1cadqua r t e rs S un1lay, Deccmbf'r 3 1 

T a r:l ri ri boo m th t! Confede rate S tates, duri ng the is pla_n n ing o ne o f the best affairs in 
·T h:1t':: not a ., goo<l a:-: the 11th(' r C i\"i ) \Va r, fail ed to rec.:e ive Euro pe a n the hi s t o ry o f the Po:-t. He u l>en Blu

:it·.'" " n '--' nl the c h,, ru:: ,:-i rl :-- , ,b- reco,1.r11ition, wa!'.' t h,, fat·t that the nv•nthal i:-- chairnrn11 of the commi t 
. n : : t>1!. ,l .' all t h~ •>the r :-- e xprc;"::,ed C0nfcd e r ,1t:y wa:-- wou nd up with t h(' te<·. 
: b ~i r .. p inio ns al ::.o. " l like bette r. _ .. ca~:-:c of :--la'"_ery. The actual :-:ympa -1 . The bea utiful me morial board 

··Th,: ,: :1pita li :-: t is e xploiti ng- the t~11e:-, 11t ht·rw1:-:~ of the Euro pt"an na- 1~ the auditorium waa made pmi-
\\ ,,d, ,·r..::. l{ockc fe ll e r , '.\forl,!'ari," t tun,..;. ,,·er!.! w ith the South, but it sible lh~ough the gene ros ity or 
.:!wut \!,l t he ~.,ap boxe r frum with,>u t. wa:-- thi:,:. matte r o f :-:la\"e ry which the Je"'·u1h Hoy Scout Troop that 

:·u . Y"l! likt· the ,m,· that c-n,•:.: ." cau:-ed ~uOit·ie nt rcsentrnent a m o ng meets every ~1onday ni g ht a t 
- .: 1,· .l ,it.· .. 1,u:-:., 1-.:uri, pc an nati ,)n:-, tu prevent that headquarters. 

" T :1 1·:i ri da da da recog-ni t ion, which. if it ha d been Comrade Sam ue l M1s t o" ,;;;k y was 
l".1 ra ri duuJle de d,,,) . .. ~ i\·1.:n. may ha\"c likel y r e::.ul tcd in e lecte d 5-Cc re tary a nd tre a~ure r o f 
" \ \ ".,rk(·r., nf th l' w,,rld unit,· '. \\'r- a ,·1dcl r)' fo r the Sou th . the A llied Ve t e ra ns Counc il " h1ch IS 

t\.l \ ' ,· n .. th in~ to lo :-- 1• but our t.r,•ad- A nd what a n·ord inJ,:" t o P reside nt _c-umpo~c d o f all the \Va r Vete ra n :,; in 
,: 11t·:.:."' :-:huuted the :-:o:ip bn xt.•r'::. Wil:..:•>11, d id we go t o war for in t he :-- t a lc of Hhndc Is land. Cornman
.. •h:·· fr11 rn with,1ut. I ~I I ; '? "'T o make t he worli l s nfe for d ~r Ha rrr A . H o ffma n was e lect e d 

-- y , .... .. 1,: r ied till' g i r l,.; , " t ha t· ... the dr-m .. (" ra l'y ._" .~111I what i:-. 1lt·~10c racy, '",let.•_ pre!--1 d_e n t a nd Tru:-t ee Paul J . 
-11~- \ \ ' t: like. Dance t o it. J a eobu::: . liut the p n nc1plc 11( equal nghts t o h obmi cha1 rma11 of the lc J,;"i s lat ive 

Uh. ht.• 1:- :-n funny " ·h e n he dances a ll. I~ the re 11 0 infringem e nt of cumm1ttee. 
: ,, i t.'" ~qua! right:-, e,·en the right o f go-1 E lect~o n o f o ffice rs for the year 

··I. .. , ,k :it Hu :;:-ia . T h~re i::: no un- in~ o~t o f t he count ry , u n le :-s they l !l34 will be he ld at headquarte r :-: 
-·mpl ,,yme nt there. T he capitali _:;.ts ," lea\"e it completely empty-hande d. Thu rsday, Decembe r 28. 
\·n,•, I the :-.nap bo~cr. \ \la tch The m Come In 

J , l \· .. lrn :-: li,· l..:'. an to da nce to tht.· tu ne I . ...\liraham _ Goldbe rg, Jewi~h publi- Benten H Ro . 
,:· i11.~ T:, r:i ri doodle ilo. "Thi:- i!' c 1:-: t , r e tu rning from Pale~t1ne, :-.ays • Sen IS 

·.r~e ,•nt.· y ,,u like g irls, eh'! " Lha_l w he n _yuu ask anyo ne in T e l N d Ed' 
" Yt• . ..: . ~at.·nhu s , ain't he a wu,,· '." .-\ V I\" _what I S its J>o pulatio n h e takes an1e 1tor of 
·· .\ l :tl'lll ri.: r r - O\"erproduction - out his w a t ch an s ays: , R I S 

· !:-· c:i µi tal i., t class:· shouted the " We ll , now it's 80.000. But in a n • • tate Weekly 
.,,:,p l,nx~r . hou r fro m no,,•, 80,100." I 

·· But \,ai t till yo u hear thi..; o ne.. How we would like to he the 
.. -~an .l a \·111.u,..;. - · ' h roadcaste r in T e l .-\ \"iv! We s u ppose 

--::; :i~_-... I :-::1id t,1 Brothe r Hoffman, h e_ mus t announce it :-.ome thing like 
-- w h, , i:-: tha t fel lo w <loi n~ al l t he~e th~~- . 
:a-r~ · ra·:.: :ind who re fu:-:c:- t o be . l.a di_es and g e n t lemen of the r a
:- t,, µµe\1 by :LIi that s ,--.c inli s tic din ~lio ~ud1ence. \ Vhen t he gong sounds , 
,ut.- i•( .. : ·· ,t will be e xactly 82,000 in Te l Aviv 

·· W h y that 1\,,11 11 " · Jacobus ," re - o r :- ix o'c lo~k by courtesy o f the 
o lit.·, \ Ho:rman , "i,..; th..: :--un o f the Dead Sea ~-tinc ral Deposi ts Co." 
:11;l n .. wh 11 w :1...: :-:ec ret:t r)' t o Karl . Food ror T hought 
\ I , rx . He rc 1:-- food for thought. Dr. G. 

t ;o _\1ar Wt:"S t, Young Woma n .l. . Low~ns tei n, chairman of the Mac-
I r cabean fes tival is n re nowne d chem-

~ h,! : ::: :,1.'~,~;~eirt:.-lt/~·\-~ ~~~e/~ ~h~ al~~~~~: i ~n~~: ~~,·r;:~ta~frat~~ f~ 
t ht· roun:..:" I. "( ;o \\' es t, young man.'' 
H~ "':1:-: nut thinking o r going Mae New York - the Willo w and S tew-
\\ ~:-11. :t~ tht· fo tinlry !ieemi-t lo tK- art Cafet e ri as. 
l('ui n ~. Dr. Lowens t e in has do ne research 

Bui • ·ha l I • ·ante<! 10 say was work in the Rockefelle r Institute and 
t hat it "'·a;:; poi nt ed o ut 10 m e the the Yale Labora t o ry. And now dur
u th,·r day, lhal ~l ae West's immor- ing the d ay, he feeds hundreds o r 
ta. I ~:iyiniic. whic h "'· ill go down with tho u~and people gastronomically and 
Pe~hi ng's. •' La(ayett e, ·wre are he r e." at ni g ht, feeds o the rs w ith Zionis m . 

namdy. "Come on up som e tim e," N ZI 
r,a ll y com•• from the Bible. T he He · ' A , ORDER EXPELS JEWS 
hre•· phr a,e is " .:oor nah alai '" and FROM BAR ASSOCIATION 
ii will ~ reca lled lha l it is quoted De rlin (JTA) - The sweeping ex-
in rhe Bi h l.- 3!1 ha ,·ing bt-en u1'-ed by pulsion o f a ll J e wish lawyers from 
-~( .. ,:• .. m1,•"_n1•1.n~". t 11( the 140cial reg-i8 t e r ex is ting bar a s sociations , r egardlcs~ 
v .. ,. • o r w he ther they arc war ve teran s OT 

11 .\\· r: -- ... .. I I< 111 1 \TIiie l<EI' \ll<U> 

"' t;ERSHKOFF 
~- .. .. ,r.r ,\ l lTO 11nny &· wr. 1.1,1s<: 

( ()\Ii' \ SY l nr . 
..,., \ \,. ,n -- 1 1'11.nti.tion • :'IZ',:l 

: , .,,,., •I ,·r c, ~ ,1 th• Ci () 

d escendants o f wnr ve terans , w as or
dered by Mi nis.tcr o f J u ~ticc H nns 
F r ank. 

The decree a lso dcmnnded tha t the 
bar o rgani 1.ations throughout the 
country ~urremle r thei r inde pe ndence 
and becom e unit i-t in the Nnt1onnl So
cialis t Juris t e nbuncl . It i~ arg u ed that 
s ince J e w s nre no t admittc<I into the 
Juris tr•nbund, who~e e nro ll ment con · 

~.,; 11Aj Hin U.S.S.R. J''l7 ~_,..,.., (RUSSIA) 

I Your R£LA TIVES and FRIENDS in the SOVIET UNION 
~ II , t1:,..t1 r .. , 1~t .. -:i Kitt ltl'O l th e m lh ro uK h TO nG BJN 
,, V lf •' hti. , .. dorn t>~ ll,• 11r lrn p1Ht ••d nrt k lc ot AT 

1· 11 11 L-. IIH \ -. ·1 U \1. 1. l Jn,;1111 · t-:11 Yn ur · lund 
,, ,,. u • ,,r :t 1t h o r l • .. t1 ltl( "' ll l \1\\11 l(IY .. y 1,q l h •• 11 , , , .. .. 

, ,. , 1·..1· ,· 111,•I ,, ... " , ··111 Y1 1ur T OHC ~ IN or• l(' r-. 

l l t' t• ar( ~omr of lh t' µr ic t"~ : 

" I> I ~ .~ .. -'I> ~ ~ .. ; · _~ ';,: • .-, : . :· l_ :-·l~··,; .i 
'> ' ._. • " I . .. ,, , . , J ' ) ~Il l L • d l •, ' '• ho •• 

·o "I_~• M , r , ruoo • • • . 1 1 t J'.\t, I. ; 

, "' ' ' 'UbO l f l , t,Q lol p , ,'-4 1 "' 1 1ul \ l 
SO J\ :, I L 1 11 11 , ' t ul h ' M) ~ublt 

~ ;~·• · • · • 6Q ~ o : .S" • o, J l<p • pl•c ~ · 

STORES IN EVERY CITY 

Be nto n H . Ro~cn, son of l\'lr. a nd 
Mrs . Max Rosen of Gallati n s treet 
was la5t W ednes day selected as edi~ 
tor of the Sophomore number of the 
"Beacon," Rhode lslnnd State Col
lege wee_kly. The special issue will 
be dostnbuted at the Soph Hop 
Wednesday e vening, December 20. , 

Others ~n the executive board a re 
H~_nry S_poegelblatt. Newport, ma n
N~\~-~ edi t o r ; _M iss S h irle y Nemtzow, 

. I ort, n_ss1s tant edito r ; Nonnan 
Fain, Pr~vide nce, f eature a nd E . r 

H arold ~~~·i~e~e~~ports. t 

War V eterans to 
Celebrate Repeal 

Rhode Is land PostNo. 23 of the 
J ewish Wa r Ve te rans of the United 
States_ will ushe r in the repeal of 
the e ighteenth a mendment with a 
dance a nd celebration nt the Pos't 
h eadquarters, 1;m N ingura street . 

A gala ~vemng is bein g nrrnnged 
by the chnonnan Reuben IJlumenthnl. 

Cantor Shlisky Herc 
( Continued from l'H R"e Ont') 

~relay ,morn in~ay e\"eni ng a t ,~~O ~ clock <s. the. t ime scheduled 
, C.m t or. S hli :-: ky s Krand co ncert Y he~) he _will a ppeH r with hi :-- N e w 
_o r c hoir. comprhdnj,{ l 'J t•xcc l 

~1;n::-ally well -trn1ncd ,·okc;_ . ..\ · re:): 
f' r~o i~~,i° fs the _m os t he~o\'ecl t·ompo~-

_. 11 I · o n gs fr11 m .111 l:1n,:-u:i l-:'f'!'-
\\ t, .. >e ~Un~. 

I ~c kc t s nrc o n ~_a ll· a t H'na i Jncob 
~ y 1i1'1~ogu e. l\tr. H1c hter ill: prl'!i icle nt .,,n, Mr. G lo~t.7. . "it.:,• 1u·t·:"'i1l ,•11t 1( 

t le c11 11Krega t 1on. · l 

Quf'stion of Holding ( »lym1,ic:-. in 
(;rrm11ny I »pt•nt·rl .\ ,i::1in 

\\' lw11 e , ·~·ry1111,· lwli, ,, ·,·d th:1l l lh· 
diffh-u lt it.:s u ,·,·r the .J e w i:-:h 11u,· ~ti1111 
in Gcrmuny iu relation t" the Ol nn 
pi l' Gnm_es schedulctl fu r Be rl in, 0had 
been quietly :-.heh ·ed t ht' . .\ma t e u r 
. ..\t h le tic U nion thn•\\' t he t·ntire 
:-: µ1,rting world into an upruar by 
w arninJ:" the H itlt>r ,:-o'"e rnme 11t that 
. ..\merit-a would not part icipat e if 
(; t• rma n J e ws were Ua n e d from l'orn
pct in,:- for Gt• rm:rny .. \t a nwe tin .., 
nf the t; n ion held ;1t Pitt :-- lniri..:-h n·:-:o~ 
luti on :-t we re pus:--etl anti u :-:urpris ini 
a mount o f human kindne:-: :-: fo r the 
~ cw was in e\i tlence. It wa,..; i..:-ratify-
111g: t o .-\me r1 l'all J ewr\" t u n ·a liz t> 
that tlH·se wt>re :-.uch (:1i r rn :mlcd 
nwn runnini,.r athle t44:- i11 th i,..: c :JUn· 
try. I lrnppcn t n know t ha t the· .·\. 
. .\ . L: . arri\"ed a t i t s d cci:--i on tn t ake 
thi:,:. s t e p indepe nde nt ly uf t h e .J ew
j.._ h :111ti-~azi m O\'Cntc11t. 

Whnt the outcom e " ·ill t·,·entual ly 
lw I can 't guess .. .\ :,:. :-uon a:- the an-
11ouncc me nt of the :-:land wa . ..: made 
:1 cal,_Je was re~ei\·e,1 from Ge rmany 
;i_..;;-:ur111g A mericans that ,J e w_:;. w ould 
he pe rmitted t o perform. '.'\c,w the 
re::.o lutio n w ill be forwa rded t o the 
In t c nrntio nul Commilt i.:t> on Olvm 
pic!' w hic h will med in AthCns, 
G!·ecce in May, 1!)3-1 and th i:-. bo1ly 
w ill take $Orne action w h id1 wi ll bi nd 
:di tl11! compet ing nutions. 

Joe \Villiam$, who::.(• :--prightl y 
l'ornme nts o n s po r t...: a r,· :1 , iaily fe a
t ure of the New Yo rk \\"oriel T c lc 
.i,rram, had the followin~ to !'ay at.out 
the re:-olutio n : 

" Thi~ is a bra\"C, J,:"al lant a nd :il 
l u,:-d hf' r human n •:-:11lutiu11, and it 
wil l hf' _inte r_csting t u watc.:h ju:-- t what 
l'IT(•d 1t w ill h ave. Jl\" I 11:Hi th t.•rc 
may he 110 mo n · ,lt·w~ rf·:-:idill j.!" in 
Germany. 

'' I n t he same eJitio n:; which t e ll 
o f the act ion of the A. A. U. you 
read tha t the ~nzis ha ve con fiscat ed 
all the prope rties of Albert Einst ei n, 
the d1:,tmgu1s he d scientis t, "includinl,! 
,·specrnlly bunk balanC'e:-- an,! ,, the r 
il•• posit:- ." 

:· HeH.Jing- this yo u feel fairly cer
t ~m no Ge rman J e w is goi n~ t o in 
th cate a ,·e ry ag;.n-e_:;.sh·e inte re:it in 

GCO~•C 
J/XL 

the Olym pic!- if he knows - and he 
know:-: :tlri: a1ly - thnt i t i:-: the de 
s ire ,,f the J,.:"o ,·c rnment t hat h,~ r e 
mai n meek ly in _ the 1,a c-kgrouml. 

"Such a :-1 t ua t10 11 , a:-!'umin~ it:-- ac
t:u r :.H' )', wo~ld make it ve ry ~i mple 
:,tr H err H itler to de a l diplomat ical
ly wit h thl' .l.me rit·:111 athle tic ht!a<b: 
ht• c an :--ay )' t·f-:. to t.:' , ·e rything, kno w 
i :1~ full \\·t·ll that when the Father · 
l:1ml cull i:-- m a de the re w ill hi! no 
l;c nna n .Jew:-- 11 11 the tidtl. 

" . ..\nd would t hat Le the H e rr·~ 
fault·: . .\.ft ,•r all. i f tlw (;erman 
~t.!'\'S \lid no t _ t·,1re to l'v mpe t c whe n 
lll\"lte<I. wa s 1t the iluty o f the g-o ,·
\'rnment to e mploy t·ompul :--ion '! And 
\\'hat woultl tlw l"nited S t ate!' s ny 
tn tha t ·: T he L"ni ted S t a t e:S would 
ha \" e to :--ay :--ome thing, a nd in t he 
,: 11d it 1n ight find i t necc:--_:;.ary t o ~ay • 
" we ll. a ll righ t , i f that ·~ how it i::-. " 

" . ..\ ntl ye t i t s houldn 't. S uch an e \"a
sion w ould lie t no bait!. Fro m tht> 
bcg- i1111i11;.c t he Olympic:-: ha'"e Leen 
0pr-n lo a ll nH·e:-. ('reed~ a nd colo rs . 
Gt·~·many_':,. 1,robll'm:-: ,, f :-. t att· an• p('
c~hartr 1_t,..; own. and quit e po:--:.: ibly 
'" ~lo 111 t1111ate concern t o a n y o ther 
!1a tlon. But the O lym pi(·:,; ha,·e no th-
1~1~ t o (lo wi t h 1>roblcm :- o f ~tale . 
1 he ~ re present som e thing e n t i re ly 
apart . 

Why '1akt' it Touxh; 
" It i~ my bdie f t hat t he O l)'m pic:

should not . ~e held in any c11untry 
whe re tJu a\1fied rep rcsen tati ,·es o f 
any r,_1<:e are ba rred. Ge rmany has 
ma,le 1t pla in to t he world t hat the 
n ati,·e J ew ha:-- lo:- t h i_:;. birthright. 
Tt~at s hould be rea :-:o n e no uirh fo r 
this co_untry _:ill(_! a ll o ther c .. mpe t i11i:
(·ountr1t.·:-. to 111:-:1!'t tha t the J,.:"ame:-: be 
lllu \"eil ,·Jsewht·rt· w it hout qu a Ii fvin J,: 
pro\"i:-iun::-. T_h'-;' :..\ . _ . ..\ . C . is. to l,('- ~lJ>· 
p l:nidt·d fur 1r11t1 :it111 ,:- a :-:ta nd which 
Jt :-.huuld no t be pe rs ua de d t o .sban
don by di p lomatic e '"asio n:-- a nd 
compro mi.:-e.:-. 
··or course. I lrn,·t= no Wa\" of kno w 

ing w hethe r H e rr H itle r ·intends to 
p la C.'a~e the . .\me rica_ns, e ithe r by 
a ~r_ceing o r pretendin g t o agret w 
t !1!"1r de manfi~. H P m a y t akP tht' <l t 
t t tuclt! th.a t what G~nnany doe.:: is 
Germany ~ vwn t..usiness. And in 

( Continued on P•g• Ei,rhl) 

NO 

DAVID 

··ups ANo 0owNs·· 
of heat if you burn our Famous 

Reading Anthraci te ! Y o ur 

home is always in che comfort 

ron, chat science recommends 

for heahh.~ You get lin:s ch ac 

release heat in jusc the RIGHT 

amount. And you save money 

because R ead ing Anthracite 

burns so much lo nger. 

•Tlw l ' n 11 ed ~I.lit'!- Pu b lic I lulili 
Scrvkc in Public llt .,lth Bro a.Ji.. ,O C 
No. _\09. up: " h ha, b t•en founJ 
d1ac ch,· m o)t cum t'oruhle u ·mpcr 
.aturr a .... -ell 11 clH · rno)t 1, ,-.,,1h 
ful o ne i!- be t" rrn (, tt" .1•hl .. o" · 

OrJt·r !ru m u s 

KORN & SONS 
195-197 Willard Ave. Deiter 7730. 
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FIRST CONGREGATION SHORT-LIVED Modern Sanita ry 
Bakery · 

Donors' Fete Wednesday 
(Cont in ued fro m Page One) 

) !rs. Leo Logan, Mrs. Frank Mark. 
ensohn, Mrs. Samuel Markoff, Mrs. 
Manue l P. Ostrow, ri.frs. Albe rt Pila-

tritJ1::: 2~~-a 1~:;~·efi·o:ts~t~~t~~~ 
dah Scmonolf, Mrs. Harry Shatkin, 
and Mrs. Samuel Starr. 

) !rs. Milton Fu ld is Reservation 
Chairman, Mrs. Abraham White is 
in cha rge of the Te lephone squad, 

)IR S. ABRAH ,\:\1 WH ITE 
Cha irm an of the tele phone sq uad 

o f th e Do nors' Campaig n unde r the 
auspices or the J ew ish Home fo r the 
Aged Associa tion, which will be 
br ought to a close wilh a n 0pera
logue and Tea '\' ed nesday aft er noon. 
Dece mbe r 6, at the Bilt mo re Hotel. 

and Mrs. Louis D. Wolfcnson is Pub
licity Director. 

Music lovers will find ample charm 
in the selections and arias from fa. 
mou s operas to be presented by the 
following artists in costume: 

Mrs. Ruth Ludgate, Mrs. Adele 
Durante Keane, Mrs. Sarah 0lch 
Webber, Mrs. Edith Woodhead Mnr· 
shall and Mrs. Esther Mott Tripp; 
William De Roin, Ray Gardiner, and 
Geo rge T inker. 

Mr. Fred Very will be the piano 
accompanist, and an inst rumental 
trio composed of Emma Winslow 
Childs. pianist. Barbara Smith, ee l· 
list, and Benjami n Premack, ,·i ol in• 
ist, will :tssist in the presentation 
o( the opcraloguc. Violin selections 
from the ope rns will also be re ndered 
by Benjamin Prcmack during the 
ch:tnging of sce nes. 

'.\!embers in the cas t who will be 
attin•d in ~p ani :--h (;ypi-y n1i,;tunw 
are : Mrs. lJavid :\dPlman, Mr:1. AJ . 
Ian 1\l arkotf, Mrs. Benjam in Hoss· 
man, l\lrs. haac nose, and Mrs. Wal · 
tcr I. Sundlun. 

Additi onal donors arc i\lrs. J oh n 
Mark !> and '.\1rs. S. Farber of Paw. 
t uck e t. 

The final list of tho.~ e who aided 
t his project will be pu!Jti shed in next 
week's issue of the J ewish Herald. 

Women's Leag-ue E lects 
(Con tin ued from l'ng,· One) 

vice presi,lents; Mrs. Abrnham Kcst. 

i1;;:'lJ~nn ~0 G~fsi;1'~h.g rec~~di~ ~'l~~'. 
crctary; Mrs. Morri s Becher. t rcas
~~J~io~.nd Mrs. Charles Alexander , 

The members endorsd the group o f 
lectures to be given by the Counci l 
o f Jewi sh Socia l workers in Deccm· 
he r. Mrs. Milton Fuld, ch:tirman of 
th e clothing center on Benefit street 
mad e an appeal to the mcmb~rs !o; 
o!d. nnd new clothing. Anyone de· 
smng to make contributions may 
communicate with Mrs. Fuld at 37 I Max F. Herber tt's, Inc. 

Hai r a nd Beau t y Shop 
1\ 11 linc:<1 of beauty culture. Hai r 

Cutting a specia lty 
290 WeR tm inAter St reet 

GA!=ipcc 2617 

Only Few Were Willing to Bear Expenses of Conducting to p,ove ou, good faith . we all chip BREAD, ROLLS, PASTRY 

Services - Emergency l\leeting Summoned to ~;!~i~~edPi~~ tLined ~~:;e: ~nt~e!~ 221 W ILLA RD ,\ VEJ\'.t;E 
Rev ive Interest in Synagogue Movement "'"'· Telephone DE. 9695 

By HA RRY RO~EN I and we had a job of ge t ting pray- I ~et~r°:h!h~~s~a~~tL!~n~r~~~~ =1~.:::J{:::E:·:L:::::::l\:::I A= N:::.:::.&:::,.:::.K:::::::E:::L:::l\:::1:::.<\:::N=.~m ••••.. 
(Cont inued from las t week ) er books bu t Rabbi Alstcd had man, who seemed to grasp the idea 

-- brought some along with h im from at once and encouraged me in my ef. 
"Stove.Pipes" Carri('d in a Box New York and a few of the men were fo r ts. I am happy to say that I 

b~t~kc~~·~h\e~pfi;:,_t Fri~~y ,~~;htl~h~~ ab~htf:i~~l:;:gth;u~~:~c;: rning we ~~~J°~~~':1c!~df\;e1~d;":n~f ':'oy h!~ci! BC I I.Pl ~G CO~THACT0HS j 
J~~t~na~dte~.,h~\~~~~\~hneo;~~{ iisr~h'; ~l~~I~ fou: s:1r:: r~~~~l:,y th~c~~~~d ~r:! I~~; ~~~1e a~~~~1~1~1i~h~)he work that 628 Broad St r et'I OE. 5.1.16 i 
president, wo re ~1gh hats. when we cided that they did not care to per· ,;;::;:::::;;:;;;Cl:::·o=bc;;;· :::'o:::":::' ;;;;n:::"':::d;;;)::;:::::;;::;: ....... , ..................................... ,,, ....... , ............ d) 
sat on the tulp1~. We dul n't d~re mi t any Enghsh·speaki ng Rabbi in I:! 

~h~1~ ;~rs0:!.e : :~1i~~\ha;~n~t.ai;i~ ~hrita:y;i~t~~{h~; ~~~dses:;;t~ :1~ FIRST AID DRUG P UBLIC l\'IODEL 
~~: [y~a~~:e~n when we got ms1de }~;· ~~ti1~~r[?e o~::ch~~.,"d~f ~~ico~ STORE c~~~; ~ .. ~~~~~·ss\;o 
doJ;se th~~a~~fLe ; ;~ n:~C:o~~e~a~! F!~~ieHP~~:er Ra~i"Fa~nei~ti~0 ; 0~f1~fi Prc~cg~~~,~~n?i:;tullr Fine Kosher Delicatellsen and 
just ou t of cu riosity. The services o f whom are now married. ' 199 PIL\IIUE AVENUE ~ Dairy Products 
we re all ca r ried through in English We ,!::: tt~nl~~r:c~lg~~nt;e Free· ...... , ................. .,.,, _____ ....... [;] 208 Wi ll ard ,he. Pro,·idence 

SPORT N'OTES mont's Hall on Willard avenue, to 91 .................................................................... 0 
(Cont inued from Page Se ven) hold our Friday night services. !fob. ! EPSTEIN'S = 

~}t;~~~~ 0;~~ ~~1~:inc ~~c~n lt~~~i- DRY GOODS STORE matters of social customs and politi· 
Bla nk 's Fis h Ma rket 

REA SONA BLE PRICES 
b~I :~i~~~~r;yco~;e~~uld, I suppose, 

afternoon. We carried on all winte r 
and when the Passover arrived, we 
hired Bazar's Hall and held services 
there. Although it was a moral suc
cess, it was a financia l failure due 
to the fact that there were only te n 
or fifteen of u:.: willing to ca r ry the 
burden. We !'la,•ctl the situation, how· 
ever, by closing the services after 
Passove r and t elling the people. that I 
we would start again in the Fall of 
the yea r for the High Holidays, but 
when the Fall came, not hing more I 
was done and the H igh Holidays 
found us back on Willard avenue at 
the old synagogue with t he young. 

Yard Goodi- - Curtains 
Ch ildrcn·s Wear : 196 WIL LARD A \·E. 

I don't know, fo r exa mple , what 
Mr. RooSC\'elt would say if, in re
buttal , Herr Hi tle r de manded proof 
that there was no such thing as ra
t:ial pe rsecut ion in this cou n t ry. 
When u gifted Ir ish 11cto r whose 
name happens to be Cohan is de· 
nied rese rvations at a fashionable 
New Jersey hotel you get a small 
part of the idea. 

But sports are something else. 
They ha"e nothing to do with social 
customs or nationalistic program s. 
Nor arc they very important, as 
some people claim, in cementing in· 
ternat1ona l bonds, averting wars and 
stimulating t rade. They arc just 

~h~r::· eo~crt1~~ Oi;m~~c:ruT~~:at! 
ampl~ time to make a change, nnd 
it shou ld be m:ule. 

Beth-El Sisterhood 
Will Meet Monday 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
El will hold its monthly m eeting 
Monday afternoon, December 4 , at 
2:30 in the Temple. The program 
will consist of the Study Lectu r e 
Course conducted by Rabbi William 
G. Braudc and selected readi ngs by 
Mrs. Hazel Brown Goodwin. 

The boa rd of directors will meet 
earlier at 12:30 o'clock. 

P a pe r Attacks Jews 
(Co nt inued from Page One) 

land bank,;, cont rol of coope rative 
societies and the machiner y of dis· 
trilmtiou and markctinJ.!', soda! in· 
su r:rnn: :.:d11: 111, ·:.:, m"ney inllatiu n, the 
J ewish powers attempted to st ran~l c 
the German people." 

The leading s tory on the front 
page of The Sil\'er Legio n Ifonger 
ca rri es the headline "Hussia Hccog· 
nizcd; Gates Opened Wide to Hcd 
Invasion ," anti is followed with the 
announcement that "Facts About 
J cwi:.:h Hussia Would Ca use Revolt 
at. Pl'csidcnt's :\dion T.iwarcl Hcc
o,~nition I( Accurately Known lo 
Americans." 

More than a dozen columns are de. 
voted to Russ ian recognition, and 
"Jewish Comm unistic plans to seize 
the food supply of the world." One 
story assails "simple.pated Am eri· 
cans" who expect "red terr orists" to 
be "nice." 

"The most dastardly tragedy ever 
perpetrated u pon the American pco· 
pie is being enacted in Washington 
in these fraught weeks, with m alice 
of forethought, by a set of political 
officials blithesom cly entrusted by an 
adolescent electorate with the des· 

~~~~sr °Jhit~e p~bJk~ti~~ ~~~f!~~~. t he 

Verndale avenue or by callin g W iJ . 
Ii ams 0490. 

The an nual meeting of the League 
will take place on Monday even ing, 
Januar y 30, a t which tim e the an· 
nual installation of officers will be 
held. 11rs. Morris Sheer is the pro
gram chairman and will make ar
rangements ! or that meeting. 

~ - ~ 0-~~I.A~t~Y~:~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:::P::,::o,:•;:dc:n:ce::::::::! 

Central Fish Ma rket 
.S pel· i;d 

~;i:s,: r (~~:::~ ... . ... . lb. 15c 
Fruit and Vc~etables 

HPHSon abl e Prices 
21i l \ \! ILi .A UD ,\ VENUE 

~ ! f1j/~/~ \no;\~~\;::ii~~~ older folks L . _, 1LLER 
Every year before the Holidays, '.\!embe r of ~alional U Stor t'8 

;b~i~1~/:j;a~f,d~~ tt1t~a~"[;~~~ Groceries, 0 e\icn tcssc n, Fruits 
bu t no one was willi ng to try it an,I Vc~ct:iblc!s. Phone Orders 
again. They considered it ra ther an 59 G~~~:1.tly .·\ttt> nc!e~f~.o 9325 

~i';.h~~i~e c~~rrier~r;::~~nn,~~~etr:n:~n! '===========~ 
to jo in me in this mission. One th ing ;::. 
that I did learn, however, was t hat 
in order for thi s movement to be a 
success when we re•or ganizcd, it 
must. be away from Willard avenue , 
and 1t would be m y job to interest 
the new.come rs , those who lived out 

Goldma n Printing Co. 
QUALITY PR INTING 

:\ s You Want It-When Y()u 
Want It 

256 P r airi f> AH. DEx ter 075:J of the "Ghetto,' ' probably a round 
Broad street, Elmwood a\·cnue and 

:iblu~?·t~e~:~iin~~ \hetj:"~t ~rwt ;============::::'. 
~-t~ r~;i~~~ ~~ ~oau\jeh;~?tt:t~1j~ J. BLOOM 
a different location and with a newer K OSH E H 

a~'~ lr;u;:JrG~~sr;;\~:t~. Co me to tht• )l E:\T & POLll.TH Y ) L\ lll\ET 
Hucue FREE DELIVERY 

229 Willurd A ,·(' . '.\I,\ . . 1659 
ol(F~r1~lb~'l:snjagi~11~1. csr;;~~CV~17:t 

to try ngam, SUJ.:'gcsting that W P. call ~==========~ 
a few m en together at a meeting in 
his home to sec if we could not rc
vivf' "Cn11sPr\':1tivc Jutlai s m" in l'ro. 
vidence. I knew that if I h:111 t: allt•d 
thi s meeting at my house that so me 
o f them would know what it was all 
about and perhaps would not come 
so I sent out fifteen letters, inviting 
them to a very important mect ing
nt Si mon Vol ke's and out of the fif. 
teen, thirteen were present. 

Naturally when they arrived th ey 
wanted to know what it was al: 
about. I explained to the m and 
proved it to them that at the rate 
we were going, Ju daism in South 
Providence was diminishing and that 
our chi ldren were growing up as 
Jews but did not k now anything 

~~ii~t r~~igi~i;.to~e~f !te~g~~ee~l'1~,jfh 
me that something shou ld be done 
bu t suggested that we wait awhile 
Know ing then that I had to strik~ 
w~ile the iron was hot, and that I 
might not have ano ther chance to 
get them together, I suggested that 

South End Pha rm acy 
.I .. I. T,·:1th 

l 'rc.~,· r ip l i,,11 :.: Fi\l, ·,I 
! ':, tent :'11,·, !ii.: inc~ 

180 Willard . .\\'e. M,\ . 625·1 

Fishman's Meat 
Market 

POULTRY, MEATS, T U HKEY, 

F lWITS, VI::GETAULES, I::GGS 

Free Delivery Prompt Scn·i cc 

219 Willa rd Ave. 
Telephone DE. 5673 

M. WINER COMPANY 
CREAMERIES 

199 Willa rd A venue Providence 

FRIEDMAN'S 
h: 0S HEH '.\!EAT MARKET 

213 WILLAHD ,\ VENUE 

Providcnc1• 

T .......... sucA·n·~i·xN·;s ......... -~ 
IJ E l 'A lff) ll·:~T STU UE l 

Hou,- chol,t Furnishings, Floor l 
Co,·t'rings. Shoes, Dry Goods, l 

Kitchenware ' 
: iii I P rairi e ,\n•. MA. 8524 [ 
0 .................................................................... ,t, 
0 .................................................................. 0 
( Qua lit y Kosher Mea t , 
, Ma rket , 
: H. Be rlinsky. '.\ l gr. ( 

1\l e~\; ~\'~Lt~{f~D ~{~t~ti~ery I 
DE. 959:l Hrs. 11 0. 4ii5 ) 

o .................................................................... sJ 

A. llERCOVJTZ 
l'SED CAHS . .\ND 

. .\CTO PAHTS 

380 l' l' BLIC STHEET 
Td1•ph onc G:\. 2.1.1.1 

S. Lightrnan 
r11, ·rr 1I,, r ,,r 

Na tiona l D S tores 
K,,.~il..:t· l ' rnd uct ;;. 

B('!- t q1 :n!it y ;1t l, ,w,:,st pr in· ,
{;t,w•' ri <"- . \ ·,, ;:, ·ta lile,;, Dc li t' a· 

Fre<• Deli,·e ry to all parti' "! 
the city 

222 \\.i lla rd A, c. 
T<•lcphmw DE. !)4!)0 

BARNEY STONE 
Kos her Mea ts and 

Poul t ry 

011 (' of the most san ita ry mar · 

kct s in Providence 

Res t Bos ton ) kal s, 20c lb. 

181 1 : \\' ILLAHD AYE. 

...................... ,,., ..... .,0 

Universal Cleansers : 
& Dyers · 

X SAVE 7c 

ADLER'S 
Hardware & Paint 

Company 
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. WALL 

PAPER. BUILDERS• 
HARDWARE 

Snell's Bakery 

Bread, Rolls, Pastry 
Fair Prices at All Times 

FREE CALI., AND DELIV~Y 
SERVICE 

247 P ra iri e Ave. 
Te lephone DE. 1..i25 

Lor ra ine's co ffee, the bes t in town, sells at 2 lbs. 
fo r 47c. To ge t new cus tomers, we will sell it, until 
X mas, a l 

TWO P OUNDS FOR FORTY CENTS 

sav in g you one car fare. 

LORR AINE COFFEE ROASTING CO. 

105 EDDY STREET, Midway Be tween 

Weybosse l and Wes tminster S tree ts X 

198 Prairie Ave. 
Tel ephone DE. 8136 

................................... 0 

Compl imcnti,; of 

200 Willa rd Ave. 

Telephone MA. 8740 

JEWISH CIVIC CLUB 
"WHERE ALL GOOD FELLOWS MEET" 

2-1 0 \Vill a rd Avenu e 

. ............... , ............................... [] 

Max Suga rman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and E mbalmer 
Mfl~MOHIALS 

- F:x cellen t Equip ment 
- 1\cfrn etl Sc rvi l!c 

"T~, J, ,. .. ,11 r,.,..., ~.,, IX,..,,.,.. .. 
1~ 6-1;,o UAi'il) ,\ LL ~THEE'T 

DExtc r so:q DExte r Sti36 
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